<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SATURDAY 8-1-87</th>
<th>6PM</th>
<th>PICKELS WILLIAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. OPEN-TORNADOE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A OPEN-DOWNNINGTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1B OPEN- BE-AWARE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1C OPEN- PILOT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. CH HEAD- INTER FEST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2A HEAD- RADON SOIL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 1 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2B TWISTER VO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 3 34:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2C ENDTONTON TWISTER PKG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 2 35:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. DW'TOWN/KIDNAP FOLIO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 4 37:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7. CARLISLE ST HOMICIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 1 38:10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8. DEL-AWARE AGAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9. PERSAIN GULF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 2 38:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 PILOT'S SURVIVORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 4 39:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 RADON SOIL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 1 40:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 COMING UP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13A COMING UP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15. REAGAN RADIO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 4 42:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16. DEMS RESPONSE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 1 42:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17. TBA TBA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 3 43:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18 TBA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20. SPORTS-A.PHILLIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B.AMER SCORES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4 43:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C.MORSE RACING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1 44:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D.AUTO RACING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2 45:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E.BOXING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3 46:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F.WRAP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21. GERMAN FEST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3 47:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23. ACCUMUX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2 48:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24. INTERNATIONAL FEST.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4 49:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25. BICENTENNIAL ROCK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1 50:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26. BYE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3 51:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPEN-</td>
<td>OPEN-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OPEN-</td>
<td>OPEN-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>HEADLINE-</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>HEADLINE-</td>
<td>SONY 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DELAWARE PROTEST</td>
<td>SONY 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>RADOON SOIL</td>
<td>SONY 832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PHILA MURDER</td>
<td>SONY 42X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5Z</td>
<td>PHILA MURDER</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DOWNTOWN UPDATE</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>PENTHOUSE LAWSUIT</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AVALON BEACHES</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>B.F. BRIDGE/LIGHTING</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BILLY PENN</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>COMING UP-</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>COMING UP-</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>HJ/PLANE CRASH</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>EDMONTON TORNADO</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>PERSIAN GULF</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>BRISTOL/LANTERNS</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SPORTS-A. BOXING/tyson</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>D.PHILLIES</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>C.NAT ACTION</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>D.AMER ACTION</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>E.AMER ACTION2</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>F.NORSE RACING</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>G.AUTO RACING</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>N.WRAP</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>ACCUMETEHER</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>GERMAN FEST</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>POLISH FEST</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>BYE BYE</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. OPEN
   1A OPEN/
   1B OPEN/
   1C OPEN/

2. CHROMA/
   3A FULLSCREEN/

3. SCHAPER DIES

4. SOUTH PHILA. MURDER

5. SOWA SNEAK/ROFFING

6. NECCA HAMMER/FRANCE

7. PINE ST. SHOOT

8. PERSIAN GULF/DISTRICT

9. SOWA SNEAK/HAIR/FRANCE

10. NECCA HAMMER/FRANCE

11. PERSIAN GULF/DISTRICT

12. COMING-UP/PT
   12A COMING-UP/

13. DEAD DOLPHINS

14.  

15. STONE/VETS CONV.

16. SPORTS

A. PHILLIES
B. NAT. ACTION
C. AMERICAN
D. AUTO RACING
E. BOXING/TYSON
F. FOOTBALL
G. ARENA FOOTBALL
H. WRAP

17. NEW JERSEY STATE FAIR

18. NOW

19. ACCU-MX

20. TBA-PKG

21. CREDITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CHROMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>FULL SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CARRIE CRIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TIGGA-BOYING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PINE ST. SHOOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>S.PHILA HOMICIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SCHAFFER DIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BEARX/BREHIN 1-95 AX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DOLPHIN DEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PRINCETON/BOOM TOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>END OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>POW WOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>COMING UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13A</td>
<td>COMING UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>5053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>PERBAIN GULF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MECCA MAYHEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>FREEWAY SHOOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>5836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>5320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>5413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19A</td>
<td>SPORTS-A)PHILLIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B)NAT BASEBALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C)AMER BASEBALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D)AUTO RACING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E)WRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>NJ FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>ACCUMX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>BURNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>DYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>20433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0933</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. PRE-SHOW
   (A) LD STORY
   (B) PERSIAN GULF
   (C) NJ CAR THEFT

3. HEADLINE
   (A) PERSIAN GULF
   (B) WEINBERGER

4. UPPER DARBY SHOOTING

5. SCHAFFER/SHARPE

6. PINE ST SHOOT UPDATE

7. KIDNAP UPDATE

10. PERSHLEY/CHILD ABUSE

13. WALT WHITMAN DELAYS

15. PERSIAN GULF

16. MECCA MADNESS

17. WEINBERGER

18. COMING UP
   (A) WOMEN VETS
   (B) OLYMPICS

22. WOMEN VETS PRESS

23. BORK/WOMEN'S RALLY

25. SHUTTLE TRAVELS

28. SAFE SALVAGE

30. SPECIAL OLYMPICS

31. PHILLIES

32. GREEN GROCER

34. TORNADO CLEANUP/EDMONTON

35. ACCU-METEOROLOGY

36. DEAF LIFE MAGAZINE

37. CREDITS

2824
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OPEN-HATFIELD-ACCIDENT</th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
<th>SONY-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>OPEN-UPPER-DARBY-SHOOT</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>OPEN-PITBULLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>OPEN-IRAN-HEARINGS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>MA-LINE-CHICAGO-AIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>MA-LINE-NJ-AUTO-INS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>HATFIELD-FATAL-ACCIDENT</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>UPPER-DARBY-SHOOTING</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>CHILD-DEATH-FOLO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>KIDNAP-UPDATE</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td>NJ-AUTO-INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>PIT-BULL-BILL</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>HEARINGS-WRAP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A</td>
<td>COURT-TER</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A</td>
<td>PERSIAN-GULF/IRAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13A</td>
<td>COMING-UP (TWN)</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13A</td>
<td>COMING-UP (SPORTS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A</td>
<td>SCHAEFF</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A</td>
<td>WUPPIE-FLU</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18A</td>
<td>UNITED TERMINAL</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COMMERCIAL #1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
<th>SONY-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15A</td>
<td>3725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A</td>
<td>3804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18A</td>
<td>3931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COMMERCIAL #2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SONY-4</th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
<th>SONY-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20A</td>
<td>3958</td>
<td>4045</td>
<td>4146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A</td>
<td>4230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COMMERCIAL #3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SONY-4</th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24A</td>
<td>4324</td>
<td>4359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26A</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Segment</td>
<td>Duration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601.</td>
<td>Headline - Schafer</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601A.</td>
<td>Headline - Pit Bull</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.</td>
<td>Triple Fat Al/Hatfield</td>
<td>SONY-2 0358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603.</td>
<td>Darby Shooting</td>
<td>SONY-4 000Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.</td>
<td>Downingtown/Kidnap</td>
<td>SONY-1 0637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605.</td>
<td>Cross Burning/Lawrence</td>
<td>SONY-3 0707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606.</td>
<td>Reading Killer/Plea</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607.</td>
<td>Child Abuse Folio</td>
<td>SONY-4 0840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609.</td>
<td>Schafer Death</td>
<td>SONY-1 1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610.</td>
<td>Coming-Up (Sports)</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610A.</td>
<td>Coming-Up (POLEC)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612.</td>
<td>Dolphin Deaths</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613.</td>
<td>Pit Bull Bill</td>
<td>SONY-1 1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614.</td>
<td>Trenton Tax Break</td>
<td>SONY-3 1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615.</td>
<td>NJ Auto Ins.</td>
<td>SONY-2 1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617.</td>
<td>Sports - A) Philips/Cubs B) Seitzer 6for6 C) Eagles D) Tennis</td>
<td>SONY-4 1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618.</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SONY-1 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621.</td>
<td>Hot Tub</td>
<td>SONY-3 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622.</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>POLEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scene</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>OPEN-DOWNTOWN PAPE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A.</td>
<td>OPEN-CORRA HEARINGS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B.</td>
<td>OPEN-SPECIAL OLYMPICS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HEADLINE-HIROSHIMA</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
<td>HEADLINE-PACE/ABC</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>DOWNTOWN PAPE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>BAD/SAN MURDER</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>TRIPLE FATAL</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>CONTRA HEARINGS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A.</td>
<td>CONTRA COURT</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8Z.</td>
<td>REACAN</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>PEACAN</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>PIT BULL BILL</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>LONGSHOREMEN</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>MACK TRUCKS/SC</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>SPECIAL OLYMPICS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (911)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (PHILS)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMMERCIAL #1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17Z.</td>
<td>DENVER AIRPORT XVI</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>KUWAIT ESCORTS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>TITANIC</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>HIROSHIMA CANDLELIGHT</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMMERCIAL #2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>GREENSPAN CONFIRMED</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24A.</td>
<td>RICE/ABC</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>SPORTS-A)PHILS/METS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B) YANKEES/INDIANS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C) 50 K-RANGER</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D) CAGES</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMMERCIAL #3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28Z.</td>
<td>911/FOREIGNERS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>GOODE RECEPTION</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>SLIME BEALION</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>BABY GORILLAS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33Z.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 PRE-SHOW
   (A) DOWNINGTOWN  SONY-1
   (B) SIGMA  SONY-3

3 HEADLINE
   (A) DOLPHIN  SONY-2
   (B) KIDS POETRY  SONY-4

4 SCARFO ARRAIGN (A) LIVE  MICRO
   (B) INSERT  SONY-1  (ER)-4002

5 SCARPOFUSCO  DOWNINGTOWN MAK  SONY-3 - 4111
6 SCARPOFUSCO-MURDER  PAS AHERIAK  SONY-2 - 4142
7 SCARPOFUSCO-MURDER  CREDITS  SONY-4 - 4206
     SONY-1 - 4346
8 TASHIER SHOOTING

12 CIENA MOVES  (A) LIVE  MICRO
   (B) INSERT  SONY-3  (DJ)-4423

13 MANAYUNK CHEERLEADERS

16 COMING UP  (A) KIDS BANK  SONY-2 - 4457
   (B) NIEKRO  SONY-4 - 4607

17 PERSIAN GULF

19 MANAYUNK HEAT WAVE

21 NEX. CRASH CREW

22 RECYCLED ROCKETS

23 MC MARTIN TRIAL

27 ????  SONY-2 - 4710

28 KIDS POETRY

29 ????  SONY-4 - 4747

30 PHILLIES

31 NIEKRO EJECTED

32 BAKER LEAGUE

33 GREEN GROCER

34 ????  SONY-3

35 ????  SONY-2  SONY-4  SONY-1

TURN TO PAGE #2

FULL
SONY BUDOWN FOR TUESDAY 8-4-87 5PM--PRODUCER JAROFF

1. BELOFF
2. OPEN-SCARDO
3. OPEN-HOT WEATHER
4. OPEN-WHITEHEAD
5. HEALINE
6. HEADLINE-OLYMPICS
7. HEADLINE-BOAT
8. WHITEHEAD
9. NOT WEATHER
10. BELOFF DESIGN
11. SCAFFO ARRaign
12. SUSPECT SEARCH
13. TASKER SHOOTING
14. DOVER BOMB FIRE
15. SATANIC SLOGANS
16. WHITEHEAD
17. COMING-UP (CIGNA)
18. COMING-UP (SPORTS)

commercial #1

15. STOUT
16. CIGNA MOVE
17. AIOS HEAD
18. OCEAN QUALITY
19. SWINE DISEASES

commercial #2

23. SPORTS-A)PHILS/METS
B)MIKRO
C)YOUNGBLOOD

commercial #3

27. CARPENTERS FLOAT
28. MID-TEASE (MASH)
28A. MID-TEASE (MCGRAW)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Beloff</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51A</td>
<td>Scadro</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51B</td>
<td>Not Weather</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Beloff</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Scadro</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Stout Review</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Ash Controversary</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Flocic</td>
<td>SONY-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Persian Gulf</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Mexican Crash Folo</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Fairness Doctrine</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Coming-up (Piece)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A</td>
<td>Coming-up (Posters)</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Whitewash Splitville</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Donna Rice</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Sports A) Eagles B) Cowboys C) Swimmers</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Olympic Coins</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Kid Posters</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Not Weather</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>MICRO OF SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Green Grocer</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Mrs. America</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Stocks</td>
<td>TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Trenton Civic Center</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>You Gotta Believe</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Supertease (PE)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83A</td>
<td>Supertease (Ferry)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SONY-RUNDOWN FOR TUESDAY 8-1-87 6PM—PRODUCER WILLIAMS

601. HEADLINE—HOT WEATHER
601A. HEADLINE—CROCODILE
602. BELLOFF RESIGNS
603. SEAFOOD ARMADA
604. S. PHILA. SUSPECT
605. DOWNINGTOWN ARREST FOLO
606. TRIPLE FATAL FOLO
606Z. SEA ISLE CX-CRASH
607. AC/BOARDWALK AX
608. HOT WEATHER
610. HOT WEATHER/PE CARES
611. COMING-UP (EAGLES)
611A. COMING-UP (MIKRO)

========================================COMMERCIAL #1

612. WHITEHEAD
613. CIGNA MOVE
614. MAZZIOTTI/COURT
616. BILLY PENN/BOYS

========================================COMMERCIAL #2

618. SPORTS A)PHILS/NETS
     B)BASEBALL
     C)MARZAND
     D)EAGLES
     E)ROBINSON
     F)BOXING
619. REPTILE SHOW
620. MANAYUNK CROCODILE

========================================COMMERCIAL #3

622. WEATHER
623. MILLERSBURG FERRY
624. CREDITS

SONY-1 4607
SONY-3 4542
SONY-4 4504
SONY-1 4441
SONY-3 4405
GANDOLFO
WAGNER

WPVI-TV NEWS

3755
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Segment Description</th>
<th>Sony Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>open-child abuse vigil</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A.</td>
<td>open-whitehead</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B.</td>
<td>open-blind sailor</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>headliner-peastian gulf</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
<td>headliner-schaefer view</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>child abuse vigil</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>beloff/pico</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>scarf &amp; auraich</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>n. philadelphia homicide/skeleton</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>s. philadelphia suspect</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>schaefer viewing</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>whitehead separates</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>viet vet scam</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>stout hearing</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>coming-up (hart)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13A.</td>
<td>coming-up (phils)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>peastian gulf roundup</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>iran/contra roundup</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>contra aid</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>fairness doctrine</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>hart/poll</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>crash</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A.</td>
<td>shuttle</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20B.</td>
<td>blind</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>concorde birthday</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>queen mum</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>nike vs. beatles</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>sports-a) philadelphia</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>philadelphia/prints</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>crashes</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>pa. ballet</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>meat</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>manayunk crocodile</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>credits</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commercial #1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sony Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>9:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>10:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>10:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>11:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>11:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>12:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>13:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>13:31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commercial #2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sony Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>14:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>15:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>16:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>17:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>18:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commercial #3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sony Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>18:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>20:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>20:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PRE-SHOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>POINT PLEASANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BARNMILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NEW TANKERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HOSP. KIDNAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>LIVE INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BARNMILL REPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BONES FOLD/10TH STREET - NORTH PHILA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SUSPECT SEARCH FOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>N.Y. HOSPITAL KIDNAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>PHILA AIDS TESTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>LIVE INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>PHILA AIDS TESTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SCHAFFER FUNERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>PHILLIES MARYLIN MONROE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>STARK RETURNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>PHILLIES MARYLIN MONROE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>BRICK PLOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>PHILLIES MARYLIN MONROE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>REAGAN/CONTRAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>WALSH/NORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>PANAMA RAID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>POPE/SAN ANTONIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>RADON DANGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>MARILYN MONROE 25TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>ROLLING BUMPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>CREDITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>MARILYN MONROE 25TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>ROLLING BUMPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>MARILYN MONROE 25TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>PHILLIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CREDITS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TURN TO PAGE #2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. OPEN-BELOFF</th>
<th>1A. OPEN-BABY</th>
<th>1B. OPEN-PUMP</th>
<th>1C. OPEN-EALES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
<td>HEADLINE-REACAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>BELOFF SENTENCED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>BELOFF/COUNCIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>BELOFF/CONSTITUTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>SC-AFER FUNERAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>BURLCO. DEAD BABY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>STEEL PIER BODY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>PUMP PROTEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>REACAN/CONTRAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>NORTH/WALSH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>USS STARK RETUP'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (AIDS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (TYH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>AIDS HOTLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>AIDS/LA/CUOMO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>NO DRUGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>LYME DISEASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>SPORTS-A)EAGLES/QUICK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>B)EAGLES/PEAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>C)PHILS/METS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>DELAWARE CORN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>KIDS CAN BE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>MID-TEASE (PETS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>MID-TEASE (FIS EPHME)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #1**

| 18. | AIDS HOTLINE | SONY-2 4935 |
| 19. | AIDS/LA/CUOMO | SONY-4 5047 |

**COMMERCIAL #2**

| 24. | SPORTS-A)EAGLES/QUICK | SONY-2 4935 |
| 25. | B)EAGLES/PEAK | SONY-4 5047 |
| 26. | C)PHILS/METS | SONY-1 5013 |

**COMMERCIAL #3**

| 27. | DELAWARE CORN | SONY-3 5156 |
| 28. | KIDS CAN BE | SONY-2 5347 |
| 29. | MID-TEASE (PETS) | SONY-4 5426 |
| 30. | MID-TEASE (FIS EPHME) | SONY-1 5426 |

**COMMERCIAL #4**

| 36. | INCOME TAX-SPEC | 5426 |

**COMMENTS**

- COMMERCIAL #1
- COMMERCIAL #2
- COMMERCIAL #3
- COMMERCIAL #4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>HEADLINE-SCHAEFER</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601A</td>
<td>HEADLINE-PUMP</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>BELOFF SENTENCED</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>BELOFF/COUNCIL/REACTION</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>BELOFF CONSTITUENTS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>W. PHILA. KID SHOT</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>AC/PIER BODY</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>BURLCO BABY KILLER</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>BARNHILL FOLO</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>PA. AIDS MONEY</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>PHILA/AIDS HOTLINE</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>COMING-UP (Kean)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613A</td>
<td>COMING-UP (EAGLES)</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>SCHAEFER FUNERAL</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>PUMP PROTEST</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>KEAN/OCEAN COMM</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>SPORTS-A) QUICK</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B) EAGLES CAMP</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C) PHILS/METS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D) DIAMOND DELI</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E) WITNESS SPOON</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>AC X-WAY ART FILE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620A</td>
<td>AC X-WAY ART NEW</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>WX- FLOODING</td>
<td>LAFRANKIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>SUPER 7 ANNIVERSARY</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>SUPERTease (Howard)</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624A</td>
<td>SUPERTease (Polec)</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624B</td>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Open Income Tax</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Open Polec</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Open Comedy Club</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Headline: Pt. Pleasant</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>Headline: Monfroe</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Child Shot</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ruplico Baby Death</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Beloff Sentence</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pt. Pleasant Arrests</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Reagan Peace Plan</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Income Tax Anniversary</td>
<td>VTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Coming-Up (Suspects)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>Coming-Up (Phils)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Persian Gulf</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Stark Returns</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pentagon Shooting</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Trunked Suspects</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Monfroe Anniversary</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Guaranteed Scholarships</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Seattle Auction Plane Landing</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Gypsy Festival</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Comedy Club Anniversary</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. PRE-S ON
2. CONVENTION CTR
3. MIROSHKINA
4. CONVENTION CENTER
5. KOCH SICK
6. BORK/HADER REPORT
7. BIDEN/BORK VOTES
8. 4TH STREET SHOOT
9. 31ST & TASKER FOLIO
10. SOMERDALE AX
11. BADER FIELD FUNDS
12. HAVERFORD INSPECTION
13. PERSIAN GULF BREAK
14. NICARAGUA
15. COMING UP
16. PHILLIES
17. SPRINGSTEEN
18. KIDS/AIDS HOTLINE
19. EAGLES
20. PHILLIES
21. GREEN BROKER
22. PEOPLE/MTV
23. PEOPLE/LUCCI
24. CREESEWEATHER
25. CREDITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Clip</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>OPEN-HAVERTOWN</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SONY RUNDOWN FOR THURSDAY 8-6-87 5PM--PRODUCER JAROFF**

**SONY RUN**

**SONY-1**

**SONY-2**

**SONY-3**

**SONY-4**
| 51. | CONVENTION CENTER | SONY-1 | SONY-3 |
| 51A. | HAVENFORD ST. TE HOSP. | SONY-2 |
| 51B. | KOCH |
| 52. | CONVENTION CENTER |
| 53. | JUDGES |
| 54. | HAVENFORD STATE |
| 54A. | 3XM PRICING |
| 55. | STREET SHOOTING |
| 56. | CRIMELIGHTER |
| 57. | HIROSHIMA ANNIV. |
| 58. | G-E HIROSHIMA |
| 59. | NEWAPR HIROSHIMA |
| 61. | PERSIAN GULF |
| 62. | PRAWIN/MICARAGUA |
| 63. | SPACE TUG |
| 64. | COMING-UP (MICE) |
| 64A. | COMING-UP (EAGLES) |
| 65. | A.M. |
| 66. | KORN |
| 67. | BRODERICK ACCIDENT |
| 68. | SPORTS-A)CARRIN | SONY-4 | 2327 |
| | B)LEADER OF PACK | SONY-1 | 2402 |
| | C)PHILS | SONY-3 | 2441 |
| | D)WILSON | SONY-2 | 2510 |
| 69. | SENIOR GAMES |
| 70. | GREEN MICE |
| 71. | GREEN MIKES |
| 72. | GREEN GROCER |
| 73. | GREEN GROCER |
| 74. | STOKES |
| 75. | MTV AWARDS |
| 76. | LUCIANO'S DIET |
| 76A. | SUPERTASTE (JUDGES) |
| 76B. | SUPERTASTE (ELVIS) |
| 77. | SUPERTASTE (JUDGES) |
| 77A. | SUPERTASTE (ELVIS) |
| 78. | SUPERTASTE (JUDGES) |
| 78A. | SUPERTASTE (ELVIS) |
| 79. | SUPERTASTE (JUDGES) |
| 79A. | SUPERTASTE (ELVIS) | SONY-4 | 3255 |

**COMMERCIAL #4**

| 71. | GREEN MICE |
| 72. | GREEN MIKES |
| 73. | GREEN GROCER |

**COMMERCIAL #5**

| 75. | STOKES |
| 76. | MTV AWARDS |
| 77. | LUCIANO'S DIET |
| 78. | SUPERTASTE (JUDGES) |
| 79. | SUPERTASTE (ELVIS) |

**COMMERCIAL #6**
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 601. | HEADLINE-ELFRETHS | SONY-2 |   |   |   |
| 601A | HEADLINE-VET MEMORIAL | SONY-4 |   |   |   |
| 602. | PROSTITUTION PROTEST | MICRO + SONY-1 | 3502 |   |   |
| 603. | Racial Stabbing | SONY-3 |   |   |   |
| 604. | Judges Probe | SONY-2 | 3614 |   |   |
| 605. | PA/PAY RAISE | SONY-4 | 3829 |   |   |
| 606. | HAVERFORD HOSPITAL INSPECTION | SONY-1 |   | 3915 |   |
| 607. | ELFRETHS ALLEY | SONY-3 |   | 4128 |   |
| 608. | CONVENTION CENTER | SONY-2 |   | 4202 |   |
| 609. | VIET VETS/MEMORIAL | SONY-4 |   |   |   |
| 610. | COMING-UP (EAGLES) | SONY-1 |   |   |   |
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 612. | DROWNING SEARCH | SONY-3 | 4226 |   |   |
| 613. | SOMERDALE ACCIDENT | SONY-2 | 4250 |   |   |
| 614. | OCEAN COUNTY FIRE | SONY-4 | 4332 |   |   |
| 615. | PHILA/CITY FACILITY |   | 4410 |   |   |
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 617. | SPORTS-A) EAGLES OPEN | SONY-1 |   | 4446 |   |
|   | B) EAGLES/INSERT | MICRO + SONY-3 | 4525 |   | PAPA |
|   | C) REEVES | SONY-2 |   | 4619 |   |
|   | D) PHILS/METS | SONY-4 |   |   |   |
|   | E) PHILS/LIVE | MICRO |   |   |   |
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 618. | KEAN/HJ FAIR | SONY-1 |   |   |   |
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 621. | ELVIS WOMAN | SONY-3 | 4709 |   |   |
| 622. | CREDITS | SONY-2 | 4847 |   |   |
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**COMMERICAL #1**

**COMMERICAL #2**

**COMMERICAL #3**

3758

HENRY RAWLINS OCOM
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>OPEN PROSTITUTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A.</td>
<td>OPEN-LA FREEWAY VICTIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B.</td>
<td>OPEN-NJ STATE FAIR RIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>HI ELITE-HIROSHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A.</td>
<td>HI ELITE-STARK DAMAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>CHEMO PROTEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>PROSTITUTE PROTEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>PROTEST/FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A.</td>
<td>ALLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>LA FREEWAY SHOOTINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>KOCH HOSPITALIZED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>NJ FAIR/SHOPLIFTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>HAVENFORD HOSPITAL TOUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>CONVENTION CENTER FLAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>PA. PAY RAISES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>EGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (PHILS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13A.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (EAGLES)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

| 15. | PEACE PLAN |
| 16. | PERSIAN GULF |
| 17. | STARK TOUR |
| 18. | HIROSHIMA |
| 19. | PROTESTS |
| 20. | CHERNOBYL REPORTS |
| 21. | UN SYMPOSIUM |

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

| 23. | SPORTS-A) PHILS/CARDS |
| 24. | B) BASEBALL |
| 25. | C) HOCKEY |
| 26. | D) EAGLES CAMP |
| 27. | E) CAMP SOUNDS |

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

| 27. | ONLY IN AMERICA |
| 28. | R.M.E & JULIET |
| 29. | NICE \ |
| 30. | CREDITS |

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
1. PRE-SHOW
   (A) SHARP
   (B) CIVIC CENTER

2. HEADLINE
   (A) MACK
   (B) KOCH

3. BOY FOUND
   (A) LIVE
   (B) INSERT (STILL PHOTO)

4. SHARPE NOMINATED

5. HAVERFORD HOSP REPORT

6. BONES FOLO

7. FATAL AX
   RIGHT TO DIE
   ON JOB ACTION

8. EDWARDS ARRIVALS

9. CITY HALL/DRUG BUST

10. CIVIC CENTER MONEY

11. CAMDEN COMPUTER UPDATE

12. PHILA STINK

13. COMING UP
   (A) EAGLES
   (B) BALLOON ART

14. MACK/VAH

15. TUITION STUDY

16. LOMETREE JURY

17. GUATEMALA SUMMIT

18. GULF TODAY

19. KOCH UPDATE

20. EAGLES
21. PHILLIES
22. BAY BROO-MANIA
23. GREEN GROCER

24. PEOPLE/MADONNA
25. ACCU-WEATHER
26. BALLOON ART
27. SUPERTEASE

28. CREDITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location/Context</th>
<th>Draft #</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>OPEN-WOMAN ASSAULT</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>3759</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>OPEN-TOT</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>OPEN-RT. 30 AX</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>OPEN-SCUFF</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>HEADLINE - MAX HEADROOM</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>HEADLINE - BALLOONS</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>TRENTON TOT</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>2358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>Feet Found</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>2542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>ROUTE 30 ACCIDENT</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>2621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>NEWTOWN STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>EDWARDS AR AIGN</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>CITY HALL DRUGS</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>2735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>CONVENTION CENTER</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>2943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>S. PHILA. HELL</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>3004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>WATER DEPT. PROTEST</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>BEACH BOTTOM</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>COMING UP (REAGAN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>3036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A</td>
<td>COMING UP (TYR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>JOBES</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>3121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>KOCHE</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>3219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>REAGANS NOSE</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>3259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>LASER CANCER SURGERY</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>3332</td>
<td>GARPISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>MAX HEADROOM</td>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>3545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>SPORTS-A) EAGLES</td>
<td>MICRO + SONY-2</td>
<td>3627</td>
<td></td>
<td>PAPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>BALLOONS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>3801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>MICRO-TEASE (ADDRESS)</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>3846</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30A</td>
<td>MICRO-TEASE (SHORE)</td>
<td>MICRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
51. FEET FOUND  SONY-2
51A. ROUTE 30  SONY-4
51B. REGO  SONY-1

52. FEET FOUND  MICRO + SONY-3
53. FRANKFORD FOOLO  (4034)
54. FRANKFORD FOOLO  JACKSON

55. ROUTE 30 ACCIDENT  SONY-2
55A. WATER DEPT. PROTEST  JENNINGS
56. REAGAN/CENTRAL AM.

59. GENEVA ARMS TALKS  SONY-4
60. UNIV. CTR  4246
61. BLOFF  4103
62. 

63. REGO  4344

64. COMING-UP (MADONNA)  SONY-3
64A. COMING-UP (SCUFF)  SONY-1

---------------------------------------------------------------COMMERCIAL #4---------------------------------------------------------------

66. KOCH  SONY-2
66A. MADONNA  4559

67. SPORTS-A) LEADER OF PACK  SONY-4
67A. BASEBALL DRAG  4633

---------------------------------------------------------------COMMERCIAL #5---------------------------------------------------------------

71. DOWN AT THE SHORE  MICRO + SONY-2
72. WEATHER  5157
73. GREEN GROCER  5341

---------------------------------------------------------------COMMERCIAL #6---------------------------------------------------------------

75. ASH CONTROVERSE  SONY-3
76. CAMDEN COMPUTER  SONY-2
77. STOCKS  TC
80. RURAL ADDRESSES  SONY-4
81. SUPERTASE (ELDERLY)  SONY-1
81A. SUPERTASE (VETS)  SONY-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scene</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>HEADLINE-TREE</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601A</td>
<td>HEADLINE-Mennonite</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>ELDERLY ATTACK</td>
<td>SONY-100220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>ROUTE 30 AX</td>
<td>SONY-30155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>HATBRO BATAL</td>
<td>SONY-20243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>ARMISTED/AX FOLO</td>
<td>SONY-40322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>CITY HALL DRUGS</td>
<td>SONY-10346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>WATER DEPT. PROTEST</td>
<td>SONY-30417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>WTP/PARADE DISPUTE</td>
<td>SONY-20635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>CONVENTION CTR/HOTEL</td>
<td>SONY-40635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>HAVERFOPD HOSPITAL</td>
<td>SONY-10714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>FRANKFORD FOLO</td>
<td>SONY-30751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>COMING-UP (EAGLES)</td>
<td>SONY-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612A</td>
<td>COMING-UP (PHILS)</td>
<td>SONY-4002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>PEACH BOTTOM/RESTRT</td>
<td>SONY-10931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>H-FRISBURG/RAILS</td>
<td>SONY-31010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>SHARPE</td>
<td>SONY-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>SPORTS-A)EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY-41050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B)EAGLES/PAPA</td>
<td>MICRO+SONY-11211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C)PHILS/CARDS</td>
<td>SONY-31256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D)BATS CONTROL</td>
<td>SONY-21350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>BALLOON ART</td>
<td>SONY-41437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>OLD TREE</td>
<td>SONY-11520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>SUPERTEAUSE (POLE)</td>
<td>SONY-31729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624A</td>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>SONY-21755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>SONY Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>OPEN-CHLORENE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPEN-TRUCK AL. HOUSE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPEN-POLLY</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:29</td>
<td>RIGHT TO LIFE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEAL'S IN-SMITHY</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:09</td>
<td>WATER PROTEST</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:54</td>
<td>RIGHT TO DIE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELDERLY BEATING</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:36</td>
<td>ABANDONED TOT</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CENTRAL AMERICAN PEACE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:36</td>
<td>REAGAN/COVERT SPEECH</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMING-UP (PHILS)</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMING-UP (EAGLES)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24:36</td>
<td>COMING-UP</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMMERCIAL #1</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26:09</td>
<td>CAMDEN TRASH/STEAM</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONVENTION CENTER</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAVERFORD UPDATE</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE POLICE NOMinee</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26:59</td>
<td>18 WHEELER VS. HOUSE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEING ST. SHIMMER</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOFTBALL MARATHON</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPORTS A) PHILS/CARDS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BASEBALL ACTION</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C) PGA GOLF</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D) EAGLES CAMP</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E) EAGLES/PA PA</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F) SOUNDS OF CAMP</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MANN CONCERT</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRISBEE DOGS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headline-Allel Comm Day</td>
<td>Sony 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Headline-Frisbee Dogs</td>
<td>Sony 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gulf Escorts</td>
<td>Sony 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lazevnick Funeral</td>
<td>Sony 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>N.1. Sharks</td>
<td>Sony 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dead Dolphins</td>
<td>Sony 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sharon Hill Ax</td>
<td>Sony 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>X-Ray Accident</td>
<td>Sony 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Calif. Shootings</td>
<td>Sony 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Houston Shooting</td>
<td>Sony 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>River Search</td>
<td>Sony 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mack Trucks</td>
<td>Sony 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sludge Protests</td>
<td>Sony 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Coming Up-Bilked Brides</td>
<td>Sony 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A</td>
<td>Coming Up-Oldtimers</td>
<td>Sony 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bilked Brides</td>
<td>Sony 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jarvic Engaged</td>
<td>Sony 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sports-A. Eagles</td>
<td>Sony 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>B MTF Palmer</td>
<td>Sony 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>C.M. Hall of Fame</td>
<td>Sony 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>D. Golf PGA</td>
<td>Sony 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>E. Tennis</td>
<td>Sony 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>F. Phillies</td>
<td>Sony 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>G. Yankees</td>
<td>Sony 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>H. Phillies Old Tim</td>
<td>Sony 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pan Am Games</td>
<td>Sony 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Super Saturday</td>
<td>Sony 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Allen Comm. Day</td>
<td>Sony 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Accu Weather</td>
<td>Sony 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Frisbee Dogs</td>
<td>Sony 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Diving Dogs</td>
<td>Sony 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bye Bye</td>
<td>Sony 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>OPEN-2-ALARMER</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A.</td>
<td>OPEN-SEWAGE PROTEST</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B.</td>
<td>OPEN-PERSAIN ESCORTS</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C.</td>
<td>OPEN-INDIAN BONES</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HEADLINE-POLISH AM DAY</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
<td>HEADLINE-FRISBEE 30TH</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>2-ALARM FIRE</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A.</td>
<td>STILL FIRE</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>SCHNURFILL AX</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A.</td>
<td>SPRINGGARDEN AX</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>SEWAGE PROTEST</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>ITALIAN MKT</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>SAILOR FUNERAL</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>PERSAIN ESCORTS</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>INDIAN BONES</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>COMING UP-PHILLIES</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13A.</td>
<td>COMING UP-OLD TIMERS</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>FRISBEE 30TH</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>SPORTS-A-PHILLIES</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D-PHILLIES SOUND</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-MAT ACTION</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-MER. ACTION</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F-FL</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G-JFL LONDON</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N-GOLF</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I-BASEBALL OLDTH</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21Z.</td>
<td>BEASTIE BOYS LAWSUIT</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>WEALTHY PAWNS</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>POLISH-AM DAY</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OPEN - TRIPLE BODIES</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>OPEN - MURDER/SUICIDE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>OPEN - KOCH</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HEADLINE - NJ STATE FAIR</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>HEADLINE - VINE ST.</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>TRIPLE DEATHS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MURDER/SUICIDE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MOB HIT</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BAR BLAST</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DENSALENE FIRES</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>DOLPHINS/WHALES</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>PIGEON POOP</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>KOCH</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>REAGAN/RESCUE</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>WALSH</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>KUWAIT ESCORTS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>NAGASAKI ANNIV.</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>COMING UP - PHILLIES</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588A</td>
<td>COMING UP - FRISBEE DOGS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>MACK TALKS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>VINE ST.</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>WEALTHY PAWNS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>NJ STATE FAIR</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SPORTS-A) PHILLIES</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B) NAT ACTION</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C) AMER ACTION</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D) PGA GOLF</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E) EXC</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F) VISION</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G) EN V GAMES</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H) WRAP/FRISBEE DOGS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I) FOR</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong></td>
<td>OPEN MASS MURDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2A.</strong></td>
<td>OPEN MURDER SUICIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1B.</strong></td>
<td>OPEN LIGHTING HIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1C.</strong></td>
<td>OPEN SAND CASTLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong></td>
<td>CHROMA MAKE PROTEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3A.</strong></td>
<td>HEADLINE GULF ESCORTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4.</strong></td>
<td>MURDER/SUICIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5.</strong></td>
<td>MURDER/SUICIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6.</strong></td>
<td>DINNER SHOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>62.</strong></td>
<td>RAIN / LIGHTNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7.</strong></td>
<td>LIGHTING HIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8.</strong></td>
<td>DOLPHINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9.</strong></td>
<td>OPEN WIRES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10.</strong></td>
<td>OPEN ROCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11.</strong></td>
<td>OPEN ARMAGEDDON DEAD OR A LION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12.</strong></td>
<td>VINE ST. WORK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13.</strong></td>
<td>SAND SCULPTURE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14.</strong></td>
<td>COMING UP PHILLIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15A.</strong></td>
<td>COMING UP PGA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16.</strong></td>
<td>GULF ESCORTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17.</strong></td>
<td>PEACE PLAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18.</strong></td>
<td>MURDER PROTEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19.</strong></td>
<td>HAGASAKI ANNIV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21.</strong></td>
<td>IRELAND BONDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23.</strong></td>
<td>HACK TRUCKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24.</strong></td>
<td>SPORTS= (A) PHILLIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D) HAT ACTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C) GOLF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B) TENNIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E) PAN AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F) WRAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>29.</strong></td>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30.</strong></td>
<td>MUSIC VIDEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30A.</strong></td>
<td>DYE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SONY RUNDOWN FOR SUNDAY 8-9-87**

**WPTV-TV NEWS**

**SONY-1** 4919 JACKSON

**SONY-2** 5057

**SONY-3**

**SONY-4**

**SONY-5**

**SONY-6**

**SONY-7**

**SONY-8**

**SONY-9**

**SONY-10**

**SONY-11**

**SONY-12**

**SONY-13**

**SONY-14**

**SONY-15**

**SONY-16**

**SONY-17**

**SONY-18**

**SONY-19**

**SONY-20**

**SONY-21**

**SONY-22**

**SONY-23**

**SONY-24**

**SONY-25**

**SONY-26**

**SONY-27**

**SONY-28**

**SONY-29**

**SONY-30**
1. PRE-SHOW
   (A) BODIES FOUND
   (B) ASH HEARING

3. HEADLINE
   (A) PERSIAN GULF
   (B) DRAW BRIDGE

2. AC PLANE CRASH
   (A) LIVE
   (B) INSERT
   ( ) V/O LEAD IN

4. REFINERY FIRE (CHEVRON)
   (A) LIVE
   (B) INSERT

5. NAVY FIRE

6. BODIES FOUND
   (A) LIVE
   (B) INSERT

8. EMERGENGY HEARING
   (A) LIVE
   (B) INSERT

9. ASH HEARING

10. SW PLANT TROUBLE

11. DOLPHINS/BEACH WHALE

12. WHITEHEAD TALKS

13. COMING UP

14. PHILLIES

15. PERSIAN GULF

17. S. AFRICA STRIKE

18. BELFAST RIOTS

19. DRAWBRIDGE DEATH

20. CHINESE CANDIES

25. PHILLIES
   EAGLES
   GREEN GROCER

32A. PEOPLE/JOHNS BABY

32. JACK FLOODING

32. ACCU-WEATHER

33. BLIND SAILOR

35. CREDITS
1. OPEN-HOUSE OF DEATH
2. OPEN-REFINERY FIRE
3. OPEN-PLANE CRASH
4. OPEN-STORM DAMAGE
3A. HEADLINE-KOCH
3A. HEADLINE-WHITEHEAD
32. REFINERY FIRE
32A. REFINERY FIRE INSERT
32Z. TRIPLE FATAL FIRE
4. HOUSE OF DEATH
4A. HOUSE OF DEATH INSERT
5. HOUSE/HEN*ROUNDHOUSE
6. HOUSE/HENDIK
10. A.C. PLANE CRASH
11. EDWARDS PRELIM
12. SLudge PROTEST
13. ASH FOLLOW
15. STORM DAMAGE
16. RETIREMENT/POWER
17. COMING-UP (TYN)
17A. COMING-UP (EAGLES)

COMMERCIAL #1

19. WHITEHEAD
21. KOCH
23. HEART FOOD

COMMERCIAL #2

26. SPORTS-A) EAGLES - WATER2) B) PHILS/CARDS

COMMERCIAL #3

29. WHALES/SHARKS
31. WE THE PEOPLE TICKETS
32. MID-TEASE (LINDEN)
32A. MID-TEASE (MICE)

REFINERY FIRE - 4934
REFINERY FIRE - 5032
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Scene/Event</th>
<th>Time Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>BODIES</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51A</td>
<td>REFINERY FIRE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51B</td>
<td>PLANE CRASH</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>BODIES/SCENE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>BODIES/ROUNDHOUSE</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>BODIES/NEIGHBORS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>REFINERY FIRE</td>
<td>SONY-1 + MICRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>FATAL FIRE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>PLANE CRASH</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>BUS CRASH</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>GREEK BOMB</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>PERSIAN GULF/BRADLEY</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>WILSON</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>COMING-UP (MENNONITE)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62A</td>
<td>COMING-UP (EAGLES)</td>
<td>MICRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>LUNDEN</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>SPORTS-A)PHILS (B)DIAMOND DELI. (C)EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>BLIND SAILOR</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>FLOODING</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>GREEN GROCER</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>MENNONITE MEN</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>MY SHOOTING</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>COMMERCE DIRECTOR</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>STOCKS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>CHORUS LINE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>GREEN MICE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>SUPERFASE (TBA)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79A</td>
<td>SUPERFASE (BOICS)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #1**

| 16. | ATHENS BOMB | SONY-2 | 3240 |
| 17. | PERSIAN GULF | SONY-4 | 3154 |
| 18. | COMMERCE SECRETARY | SONY-1 | 3317 |
| 19. | SEPTA HEARING | SONY-3 | 3344 |
| 20. | GALLERY ANNIV. | SONY-2 | 3423 |

**COMMERCIAL #2**

| 23. | ISRAEL SP. OLYMPICS | SONY-1 | 4118 |

**COMMERCIAL #3**

<p>| 24. | DOLPHINS | SONY-3 | 4154 |
| 26. | CIS Y HOUSTON | SONY-2 | 4129 |
| 27. | CHORUS LINE 500TH | SONY-4 | 4311 |
| 26. | CREDITS | SONY-1 | 4358 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Subtopic</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PRE-SHOW</td>
<td>(A) REFINERY FIRE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(B) CHLORDANE</td>
<td>(B) PERSIAN GULF</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HEADLINE</td>
<td>(A) PERSIAN GULF</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(B) GRACELAND</td>
<td>MICRO (KF)</td>
<td>4538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BODIES SEARCH</td>
<td>(A) LIVE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(B) INSERT</td>
<td>(ER) 4732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PRITCHARD MURDER</td>
<td>4642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CAMDEN STABBING</td>
<td>SONY-5</td>
<td>5112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>REFINERY FIRE</td>
<td>(A) LIVE</td>
<td>SONY-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(B) INSERT</td>
<td>SONY-1 (DJ) 5009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>PT. PLEASANT ARREST</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>5141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>AC PLANE CRASH</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DOYLESTOWN TRUCK AX</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>BRIDGE WORK</td>
<td>SONY-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>EPA/CHLORDANE</td>
<td>SONY-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GARBAGE DARGE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>DEAD DOLPHINS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>COMING UP</td>
<td>(A) GROSS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(B) CHORUS LINE</td>
<td>:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>PERSIAN GULF</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>F-14/IRAN</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GREEK BOMB</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>JAPANESE APOLOGY</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>(ABC) 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>NAT WRAP/Bus Crash Colo.</td>
<td>SONY-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>GREENSPAN SWEARIN</td>
<td>SONY-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>PHILLIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>GREEN GROCER</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TURN TO PAGE #2
29 ROUSH GROUPE
30 ACCU-METEOR
31 GRACELAND TOURS
32 CHORUS LINE
33 SUPERTEASE

34 CREDITS

SONY-2 254
SONY-6 516
SONY-1 437
SONY-2 626
SONY-4 706

WPVI-TV NEWS
3764
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>OPEN-BODIES</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A.</td>
<td>OPEN-FIRE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B.</td>
<td>OPEN-PUMP</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C.</td>
<td>OPEN-GROSS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>NEARLINE-BRIDGE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
<td>NEAR NEW JERSEY</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>BODIES FOLLOW</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A.</td>
<td>BODIES FOLLOW INSERT</td>
<td>MICRO + SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>CHEVRON FIRE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>CHEVRON FIRE FIGHT</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>ASH TOUR</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>PUMP PROTEST</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>PEACH BOTTOM</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>EDWARDS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>MATTHEWS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>NJ TROOPER</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>C'MDEN STABBING</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>NATIONAL NIGHT OUT</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>BF BRIDGE WORK</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>I-95/TRENTON</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (EAGLES)</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18A.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (SMIRNOFF)</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>DEAD DOLPHINS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>CHLORDANE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>COOPER ANNIVERSARY</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>SPORTS-A)PHIL/LAST NITE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27A.</td>
<td>B)PHIL/UN/C</td>
<td>MICRO + SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>SMIRNOFF</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>MID-TEASE (DOLPHIN)</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32A.</td>
<td>MID-TEASE (APOLOGY)</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Sender</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25:19</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>51A. BODIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26:02</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>51B. FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>51C. PUMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26:38</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>52. BODIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27:10</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>53. FIRE FOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27:54</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>54. PUMP PROTEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICRO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29:45</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>55. DOLPHINS NEWSPAPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30:21</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>56. DEAD DOLPHIN FOLDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30:39</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>57. BUS AX FOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31:04</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>58. MCD'S/PLANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31:59</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>59. GREEK BOMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60. GULF WAR S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61. JAPANESE APOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32:40</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>62. COMING-UP (GARDEN ST.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63. COMING-UP (SPORTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33:16</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>64. PELLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34:10</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>65. BAKKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:26</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>66. SPORTS-NEWS/GROSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37:21</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>67. D) PALMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68. E) EAGLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69. F) SPANOLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39:18</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>70. GARDEN STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39:46</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>71. WEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40:35</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>72. FLOORING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41:04</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>73. GREEN GROCER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42:41</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>74. PERLESTEIN NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75. GREENSPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64:18</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>76. STOCKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34:11</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>77. HARMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>78. STONE PONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>79. OLLIE CUTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>80. SUPER TEASE (TUG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Segment</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>HEADLINE-TREE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:10</td>
<td>HEADLINE-PUMP</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:20</td>
<td>DEATH HOUSE</td>
<td>MICRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>DEATH HOUSE/NEIGHBORS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:40</td>
<td>CHEVRON FIRE OUT</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:50</td>
<td>POINT PLEASANT PROTEST</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>ASH CONTROVERSARY</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10</td>
<td>CASEY/CONV. CENTER</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20</td>
<td>EDWARDS HEARING/CASITELLE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>MATTHEWS RETURNS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40</td>
<td>LLOYD CHARGES DROPPED</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:50</td>
<td>COMING-UP (TUG)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>COMING-UP (SPORTS)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10</td>
<td>DOYLESTOWN ACCIDENT</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20</td>
<td>PLANE CRASH FOLO</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>DOLPHIN DEATHS, REPORT</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40</td>
<td>WEZoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50</td>
<td>SPORTS-A)GROSS TODAY</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B)GROSS INCIDENT</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C)PHILS/CUB</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D)EAGLES TODAY</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E)WIDE RECEIVERS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>TENNIS GIRL</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20</td>
<td>OLD TREE</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #1**

**COMMERCIAL #2**

**COMMERCIAL #3**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OPEN-ASH TOUR</th>
<th>OPEN-ELDERLY DOGS</th>
<th>OPEN-FAINS</th>
<th>HEADLINE-NATIONAL NITE</th>
<th>HEADLINE-PELLER</th>
<th>TRASH/ASH TOUR</th>
<th>POINT PLEASANT ARRESTS</th>
<th>CHLORDANE</th>
<th>REFINERY WRAP</th>
<th>CHICKEN TRUCK AX</th>
<th>RAPE ARREST</th>
<th>M. PHILA BODIES</th>
<th>P. PHILA BODIES</th>
<th>SOCIETY HILL/NIGHT OUT</th>
<th>ELDERLY DOGS</th>
<th>COMING-UP (PHILS)</th>
<th>COMING-UP (BRAWL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>SONY-15</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>SONY-5</td>
<td>SONY-12</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commercial #1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MURRAT ARREST</th>
<th>PERSIAN GULF</th>
<th>MCDONALDS CRASH</th>
<th>OCEAN DEATHS</th>
<th>NELSON/HARMON FIGHT</th>
<th>COURTROOM BRAWL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commercial #2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SPORTS-A)PHILS/CUBS</th>
<th>B)GROSS UPDATE</th>
<th>C)BASEBALL</th>
<th>D)EAGLES</th>
<th>GREEN EAGLES</th>
<th>WE THE PEOPLE</th>
<th>ROB'S SURPRISE AWARD</th>
<th>CREDITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21:08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21:33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22:32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23:14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commercial #3**
| 1 | PRE-SHOW | (A) | HOUSE OF BOODIES | ASH RULING |
| 2 | (B) | FBI STING | AIDS VAC. |
| 3 | HEADLINE | (A) | LIVE | INSERT |
| 4 | (B) | (C) | V/O LEAD IN | LIVE | INSERT |
| 5 | HOUSE OF BOODIES | WILLOLS AVE. HOMICIDE |
| 6 | MICRO | SONY-1 | (MN) - 2456 |
| 7 | SONY-1 | SONY-3 |
| 8 | SONY-2 | SONY-4 |
| 9 | SONY-3 | MICRO | (RF) |
| 10 | SONY-2 - 2610 |
| 11 | SONY-4 - 2610 |
| 12 | SONY-1 - 2707 |
| 13 | SONY-1 - 2743 |
| 14 | SONY-2 |
| 15 | SONY-3 |
| 16 | SONY-4 |
| 17 | COMING UP | (A) | GULF MINES | PHILLIES (GROSS) |
| 18 | (B) |
| 19 | SONY-1 |
| 20 | SONY-3 |
| 21 | SONY-2 - 3058 |
| 22 | SONY-4 - 3151 |
| 23 | SONY-1 - 3220 |
| 24 | SONY-3 - 3251 |
| 25 | SONY-2 - 3338 |
| 26 | SONY-1 |
| 27 | SONY-4 |
| 28 | SONY-3 |
| 29 | TROPICAL STORM / DICKSON |
| 30 | ACCU-METEOR | SUPERTEAUS |
| 31 | CREDITS |
| 32 | SONY-2 |
| 33 | SONY-4 |
| 34 | SONY-1 |
| 35 | SONY-3 |
| 36 | SONY-2 - 3444 |
| 37 | SONY-4 |
| 38 | SONY-1 |
| 39 | SONY-3 |
1. OPEN-SHOOTING
1A. OPEN-DEATH HOUSE
1B. OPEN-BROWN
1C. OPEN-PHILS

2. HEADLINE-CINCINNATI KILLER
2A. HEADLINE-HOFFMAN

3. CENTER CITY SHOOTING
4. TRASH ROES
5. DEATH HOUSE DIG
6. CYRIL BROWN
7. EDWARDS PRELIM
8. ARSON FIRE
9. LEAKING TRUCK
10. BERLIN BANK HEIST
11. POINT PLEASANT ARRESTS
12. COMING-UP (TYH)
13A. COMING-UP (SPORTS)

COMMERCIAL #1

20. A.D.O.

COMMERCIAL #2

24. CITY TENNIS
25. SPORTS-A)PHILS/CUBS TODAY
   B)PHILS LAST NIGHT
   C)EAGLES/

COMMERCIAL #3

29. MURAL DEDICATION
30. MID-TEASE (SUSPECT)
30A. MID-TEASE (WONDER)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Scene Description</th>
<th>Time 1</th>
<th>Time 2</th>
<th>Time 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>SHOOTING</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51A</td>
<td>REAGAN</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51B</td>
<td>TRASH</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51C</td>
<td>CENTER CITY SHOOTING</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>0620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>REAGAN SPEECH</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>REMOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>FOGLIETTA</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>0208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>TRASH/ASH</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>0058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>MISSING MAN</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>0135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>BODIES</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>0247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>0320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>CINCINNATI KILLER</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>COMING-UP (BOX)</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>COMING-UP (WIVES)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>STEVIE WONDER</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>SPORTS-A)PHILS/CUBS TODAY</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>0341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>B)PHILS LAST NIGHT</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>0415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>C)PHILS/WIVES</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>0507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>AMTRAK ANTIQUE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>0649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>0726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>FLOODED HOUSE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>0950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>GREEN GROCER</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>SUSPECT RELEASE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>WILSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>TOCKS</td>
<td>TC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>1MON</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>1336</td>
<td>BARNES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>BOARDWALK BOOM BOX</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>SUPERTEASE (MS)</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78A</td>
<td>SUPERTEASE (HIT &amp; RUN)</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
601. HEADLINE - TRASH
601A. HEADLINE - HOFFMAN
602. JEWELRY SHOOT OUT
603. DEATH HOUSE/BOX
604. BROWN HEARING
605. SW PHILA. MURDER
606. BANK HEIST/BERLIN
607. HIT & RUN ROB
608. CONVENTION CENTER/RIGHT
609. TRASH/ASH DISPUTE
610. TRASH/HARRISBURG
611. COMING-UP (PHILS)
611A. COMING-UP (EAGLES)

COMMERCIAL #1

613. MS DRUG
614. POINT PLEASANT
615. PRINCETON/EATING CLUBS

COMMERCIAL #2

617. SPORTS (A) PHILS/CUBS TODAY
       B) PHILS LAST NIGHT
       C) GAMBLE
       D) TRAINING CAMP

COMMERCIAL #3

618. FIREFIGHTERS PROMOTE

COMMERCIAL #4

623. CREDITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.</th>
<th>HEADLINE-BODIES</th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
<td>HEADLINE-JEWEL HEIST</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>REAGAN ADDRESS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>REACTION</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>WELDON</td>
<td>MICRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>N. PHILA. BODY SEARCH</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>SUSPECT SEARCH</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>BROWN ARRRAIGNMENT</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>JEWELRY HOLDUP</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>ASH/TRASH UPDATE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (PHILS)</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13A.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (MARSALIS)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 15. | DUKAKIS FUNDRAISER | SONY-4 |
| 162. | MS DRUG | SONY-1 |
| 17. | HOSPITAL DEATHS | SONY-3 |
| 18. | TEXAS ALIENS | SONY-2 |
| 19. | MIAMI BUS ACCIDENT | SONY-4 |
| 20. | NEAP MISSSES | SONY-1 |
| 21. | PE SIAN GULF | SONY-3 |
| 22. | KOREAN STRIKE | SONY-2 |

| 24. | BULL MARKET A HIV. | SONY-4 |
| 25. | SPORTS A)PHILS/CUBS B)MOLITNER/BREWERS C)NFL REFEREE D)HOCKEY | SONY-1 |
| 26. | TBA Rossian Fling | SONY-1 |

| 29. | WYNTON MARSALIS | 52:16 |
| 30. | CREDITS | 53:03 |

| 7766 | | COMMERCIAL #1 |

| MUNCHER | | COMMERCIAL #2 |

<p>| FULL | | COMMERCIAL #3 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OPEN-KEAN</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>OPEN-VETS PROTEST</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HEADS-REAGAN</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>HEADS-ORTEGA</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>46TH MKT DEATH</td>
<td>MICRO-SONY-1 JR 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JEWELRY STORE MURDER</td>
<td>SONY-33 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HOUSE OF DEATH</td>
<td>MICRO-SONY-2 KF 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KEAN'S OFFICE BURG.</td>
<td>SONY-4 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>VETS PROTEST</td>
<td>SONY-1 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ASH SETTLEMENT</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CHEMICAL LEAK</td>
<td>SONY-2 329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MISSING MAN</td>
<td>SONY-4 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>COMING UP-SLUMLORD</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17A</td>
<td>COMING UP-ELVIS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>REAGAN SPEECH-MEYER</td>
<td>SONY-2 446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19A</td>
<td>REAGAN SPEECH-CAPITOL</td>
<td>SONY-4 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>PERSIAN GULF</td>
<td>SONY-1 621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>ORTEGA IN CUBA</td>
<td>SONY-2 737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>MARSHALL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>SONY-4 628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>SLUMLORD-CALIFORNIA-OR VAL</td>
<td>SONY-4 826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>PHILLIS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>GREEN GROCER</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>SONY-4 944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>ELVIS BUSINESS</td>
<td>SONY-1 1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>SUP TZ</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>SONY-2 1311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. OPEN-BEACH CLOSED
2A. OPEN-BODIES
10. OPEN-INSPECTIONS
1C. OPEN-ELVIS
3. HEADLINE-ASH
3A. HEADLINE-MENNONITE
32. BEACH CLOSED
4. W. PHILA. DEATH
5. BODIES FOLLOW
6. FARRIS SCHOOL
7. ASH FOLLOW
8. SPECTER/LONGSTREET
9. CHEMICAL LEAK
10. NJ CAR INSPECTIONS
12. MENNONITE MAN
13. COMING-UP (TITANIC)
13A. COMING-UP (BUDDY)

15. REAGAN TODAY
16. REAGAN SPEECH
17. REAGAN REACTION
18. CONTRA REACTION
19. VETS MARCH

21. SPORTS-A) CARDS/PIRATES
     B) BUDDY SYSTEM

26. TITANIC
27. MID-TEASE (CAMP)
27A. MID-TEASE (ELVIS)

CRIMEFIGHTER 2852
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>51.</th>
<th>BEACH CLOSED</th>
<th>SONY-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51A</td>
<td>BODIES</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51B</td>
<td>MARKET</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51C</td>
<td>BEACH MESS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51D</td>
<td>DEATH HOUSE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51E</td>
<td>W. PHILA. DEATH</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51F</td>
<td>JEWELRY STORE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>CRIMEFIGHTER</td>
<td>VTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>REAGAN SPEECH</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>REACTION</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>STOックス</td>
<td>TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>BULL MARKET</td>
<td>XXXXX2 VTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>NURSING HOME OPENS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (RICE)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (SPORTS)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>DONNA RICE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>NORTH/DAY (AAA) EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>EAGLES CAMP</td>
<td>MICRO + SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>DICKIE HOLES</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>AA - EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>AA - EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>AA - EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>TYFON BETTY</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>GREEN GROCER</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>FILL A BOAT</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>CANCER CAMP</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>BRUCE ALBUM</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>ELVIS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>SUPERTEASE (SHORE)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>SUPERTEASE (DELIVERED)</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601.</td>
<td>Headline-Vets</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601A.</td>
<td>Headline-Papace</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.</td>
<td>Beach Closed</td>
<td>SONY-4 + MICRO 4433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603.</td>
<td>Shore Sickness</td>
<td>SONY-1 4612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.</td>
<td>W. Phila/Death Probe</td>
<td>SONY-3 4812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605.</td>
<td>Death House</td>
<td>SONY-2 + MICRO 4848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606.</td>
<td>Troopers Busted</td>
<td>SONY-4 5035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607.</td>
<td>Kean/Theft</td>
<td>SONY-1 5058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608.</td>
<td>WTP/Vets Dispute</td>
<td>SONY-3 5132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609.</td>
<td>Coming-Up (Baby)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609A.</td>
<td>Coming-Up (Eagles)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>612.</th>
<th>Her/Rob Fold</th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>613.</td>
<td>Trash/Ash Fold</td>
<td>SONY-3 5321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614.</td>
<td>Single/Energy</td>
<td>SONY-2 5358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615.</td>
<td>Casey/Cay Blades</td>
<td>SONY-4 5426</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>617.</th>
<th>Sports-A) Eagles Camp B) Eagles/Hopkins C) Phillies D) Baseball</th>
<th>SONY-1 5455</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICRO + SONY-3 5539</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>621.</th>
<th>Baby Parade</th>
<th>SONY-3 0145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>622.</td>
<td>Ink Ink Ink Ink Ink Baby</td>
<td>SONY-2 0217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623.</td>
<td>SuperTease (POLEC)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623A.</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>SONY-1 0414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0548**
1. OPEN-BODIES/VICTIMS (MOM) SONY-1
1A. OPEN-BENEFIT SOFTBALL SONY-3
1B. OPEN-LEFT-HANDED SONY-2

3. HEADLINE: KIDS SONY-2
3A. HEADLINE: REDISTRICTING SONY-2

4. N. PHILA. VICTIM ID SONY-3
4Z. PLYMOUTH TWP. SHOOTING SONY-3
5. W. PHILA. DEATH SONY-2 0735

6. TROOPERS ARRIVING SONY-4 0808
7. LINKOIN DRIVE M/F SONY-1 0829
7Z. ROXBOROUGH ABORT CLINIC SONY-1 0859

8. REACH/WASTES SONY-3 0949
9. DOLPHINS SONY-2 1023

11. FLYERS/HANDICAPPED MOM SONY-4 1105

12. COMING-UP (REAGAN) SONY-1
12A. COMING-UP (PHILLIES) SONY-3

----------------------------------------------------------COMMERCIAL #1

14. MEMPHIS BABYS SONY-2 1258
15. REAGAN SONY-4 1327
16. VOTE REDISTRICTING SONY-1 1427
17. UNDERSTANDING KIDS SONY-3 1437

----------------------------------------------------------COMMERCIAL #2

19. SPORTS-A) PHILS/CARDS SONY-2 1731
   B) GIANTS/ASTROS SONY-4 1832
   C) FLYERS SONY-1 1857
   D) EAGLES SONY-3 1923
   E) PENN STATE SONY-2 1954

20. GIRLS SOFTBALL SONY-4 2044

----------------------------------------------------------COMMERCIAL #3

23. LEFT-HANDED ITEMS SONY-1 2124
24. CREDITS SONY-3 2323
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. OPEN-REAGAN CLOSE CALL</th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A. OPEN-BEACHES</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. HEADS-RADON SOIL</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A. HEADS-IRS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. REAGAN CLOSE CALL</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. CLOSE CALL/PHILA SIDE MICRO</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. HOUSE OF DEATH</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICRO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. NJ BEACH NEEDLES</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. DOLPHIN DEATHS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. RADON SOIL BIDDERS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. TRASH CITATIONS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. BABY M PROFITS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. COMING UP-PERSIAN GULF</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14A. COMING UP-PHILLS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. PERSIAN GULF</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. WAITE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. RETARDED RULING</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. IRS FORMS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. FLY BOY BACK</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. PHILLS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. GREEN GROCER</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. WINDOW WASH RESCUE</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. FLA SINKHOLE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. WEATHER</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. SUP YZ</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. CREDITS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Script 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OPEN-DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>OPEN-BEACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>OPEN-REAGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>OPEN-ELVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HEADLINE-CONCERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>HEADLINE-WINDOW WASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HOUSE-OF-DEATH BEACHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SW PHILA BODY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NJ BEACHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DEL. DEAD DOLPHINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>REAGAN/CLOSE CALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>REAGAN SIDEBAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CITY HALL DRUG BUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>WTP/CONCEPT CANCELLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>COMING-UP (TNT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13A</td>
<td>COMING-UP (BUDDY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>DENTAL IMPLANTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CHILD ABUSE/GALLERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>SPORTS-A)PHILS/CARDS B)BUDDY SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>DESFG, GRADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>ELDERLY PICNIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>MID-TEASE (DWYER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27A</td>
<td>MID-TEASE (ELVIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51A.</td>
<td>BEACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51B.</td>
<td>DOLPHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>HOUSE OF DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>SW BODIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>JOANNE DOWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>BEACH FOREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>DOLPHIN FOREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>REAGAN POLICEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>PERSIAN GULF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>STARK SUSPECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>TERRY WATTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>WINDOW WASHER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 64. | COMING UP (EAGLES) | SONY-1 |
| 64A. | COMING UP (GREEN GROCER) | MICRO |

---

### COMMERCIAL #4

| 66. | EHRLICHMAN | SONY-3 0020 |
| 67. | SPORTS A) EAGLES CAMP | SONY-2 0059 |
| | B) REPR | SONY-4 0248 |
| | C) WOMEN'S LONG JUMP | SONY-1 0329 |

---

### COMMERCIAL #5

| 70. | WEATHER | SONY-3 03576 |
| 71. | GREEN GROCER | MICRO OR SONY-2 |

---

### COMMERCIAL #6

| 74. | DOWN AT THE SHORE | MICRO + SONY-4 0582 BARNES |
| 75. | STOCKS | TC |
| 77. | LCB COUPONS | SONY-1 |
| 78. | ELVIS | SONY-3 0720 |
| 79. | SUPER TEASE (CONVERGENCE) | SONY-2 |
601. HEADLINE-CONSTRUCTION
SONY-4

601A. HEADLINE-A.C. POLICE
SONY-1

601B. ROSENBERG
SONY-2 1125

602. DEATH HOUSE/BODY
MICO & SONY-3 1206

603. SW PHILA BODY
SONY-2 1403

604. BEACHES UPDATE
SONY-4 0909

605. DOLPHIN FLOT
SONY-1

606. RADON SOIL
SONY-3

607. CITY HALL DRUGGIES
SONY-2

608. RELOFF CASE/PLEA
SONY-4

609. MATTHEWS NEWSP
SONY-1 1431

610. HIT AND RUN ROB
SONY-3 1575

611. COMING-UP (PHILS)
SONY-2

611A. COMING-UP (EAGLES)
SONY-4

613. CONSTRUCTION PROTEST
SONY-1 1741

614. A.C. POLICE REP 8T
SONY-3

616. GOODE/PRISON GUARDS
SONY-2 1813

618. SPORTS-A) EAGLES CAMP
SONY-4 1839
B) EAGLES
MICRO & SONY-3 1918
C) BOSWORTH
SONY-3 2022
D) PHILS/CARDS
SONY-2 2101
E) KERR
SONY-4 2206

621. CHICAGO FLOORING
MICKSONY-1 2354

622. HARMONIC CONVERGENCE
SONY-3

623. SUPERFEASE (POLEC)
SONY-2 2547

623. CREDITS

COMMERCIAL #1

COMMERCIAL #2

COMMERCIAL #3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. OPEN-ROSENBERG</th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1A. OPEN-BEACHES</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B. OPEN-COW BEAUTY</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. HEADLINE-BUILDING COLLAP.</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A. HEADLINE-NEAR MISS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. BEACH CLOSINGS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. BEACH TONIGHT</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. DEAD DOLPHINS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. N. PHILA. BODIES</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. DRUG SHOOTING</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. ROSENBERG DEATH</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. CHEMICAL SCARE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. BUILDING COLLAPSE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. REAGAN/NEAR MISS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. COMING-UP (PHIEE)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. COMING-UP (HOUSTON)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>BRAZIL</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A.</td>
<td>BLIND SAILOR</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>HABIB QUILTS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>EPICHEIMAN PARDON</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>REUNION CRUISE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>ELVIS HOUSE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>SPORTS-A) PHILS/ Cards</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B) NETS/CUBS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C) EAGLES/LONG SHOT</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D) POCONO PRACTICE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E) ADRENCELTS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>WHITNEY HOUSTON</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>HARMONIC CONVERGENCE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>COW BEAUTY CONTEST</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPEN-BEACHES CLOSED</td>
<td>1A. OPEN-2-ALARM FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B. OPEN-JEWELRY COMPOSITES</td>
<td>1C. OPEN-STRANDED CARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEADLINE-TRAIN SHOW</td>
<td>HEADLINE-CUP RACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEACHES CLOSED</td>
<td>5A. 2-ALARM FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. HOUSE OF DEATH</td>
<td>7. JEWELRY COMPOSITES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>STRANDED CARS</td>
<td>SONY 2 0527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLOOD DONORS NEEDED</td>
<td>SONY 3 0431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. COMING UP-EAGLES</td>
<td>14B. COMING UP-PAN AM B-BALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>GULF EXPLOSION</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>CUP RACE</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>SPORTS-A.EAGLES</td>
<td>29. FREE CRUISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.PHILLIES</td>
<td>30. PRIME TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.METS</td>
<td>31. CREDITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D.PAN AM BASEBALL</td>
<td>27. WEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E.PAN AM-LEWIS</td>
<td>SEAGULLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F.PAN AM-BOXING</td>
<td>TRAIN SHOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G.WRAP</td>
<td>31. CREDITS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. OPEN-PHILA MURDERS
   1A. OPEN-BUSINESS EFFECTS
   1B. OPEN-BRISTOL RACES
   1C. OPEN-MCQUIRE AIR SHOW
2. HEADLINES-OLLIE DAY
   3A. HEADLINES-BLACK TOWN
   3B. BEACHES CLOSED
3. BUSINESS EFFECTS
4. DOLPHINS DEATH
5. N. PHILA MURDER
6. HOUSE DIGGING
7. JEWELRY SUSPECTS
8. WEST PHILA FIRE
9. BRISTOL RACES
10. MCGUIRE AIR SHOW
11. COMING UP-EAGLES
12. COMING UP-PHILLIES
13. PERSIAN BLAST
14. KOREA CLASHES
15. INDIA CELEBRATION
16. SOUTH AFRICA CLASHES
17. BLACK TOWN
18. OLLIE DAY
19. STATE PD DINNER
20. SPORTS-A.EAGLES
   B.PHILLIES
   C.NAT ACTION
   D.AMER ACTION
   E.PAN AM BASEBALL
   F.BOX
   G.Temple Football
   H.WRAP
21. FREE CRUISE
22. CHICAGO FLOODS
23. WEATHER
24. ELVIS
25. BYE BYE

SONY 1
SONY 2
SONY 3
SONY 4
SONY 5
SONY 6
SONY 7
SONY 8
SONY 9
SONY 10
SONY 11
SONY 12
SONY 13
SONY 14
SONY 15
SONY 16
SONY 17
SONY 18
SONY 19
SONY 20
SONY 21
SONY 22
SONY 23
SONY 24
SONY 25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>1.</strong></th>
<th>OPEN CRIMINAL CAUGHT</th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A.</strong></td>
<td>OPEN BODY IN CAR</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1B.</strong></td>
<td>OPEN BEACHES OPEN</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1C.</strong></td>
<td>OPEN SPECTRUM SECURITY</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong></td>
<td>HEADLINE UNITY DAY</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2A.</strong></td>
<td>HEADLINE MALL CRIME</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong></td>
<td>GRAHAM CAUGHT</td>
<td>SONY-2 0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3Z.</strong></td>
<td>GRAHAM CAUGHT</td>
<td>SONY-4 005G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4.</strong></td>
<td>BODIES IN CAR</td>
<td>SONY-1 014C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5.</strong></td>
<td>BODIES IN CAR</td>
<td>SONY-3 0720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5Z.</strong></td>
<td>BODIES IN CAR</td>
<td>SONY-4 08239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6.</strong></td>
<td>BEACHES OPEN</td>
<td>SONY-2 0313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7.</strong></td>
<td>DOLPHIN SEARCH</td>
<td>SONY-3 0428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8.</strong></td>
<td>PACIFISM/CONCERT</td>
<td>SONY-4 0527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9.</strong></td>
<td>SPECTRUM SECURITY</td>
<td>SONY-5 JACOBSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10.</strong></td>
<td>MALL CRIME</td>
<td>SONY-6 JENNINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11.</strong></td>
<td>ROOF RIPOFFS</td>
<td>SONY-7 HOWARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12.</strong></td>
<td>ROOF RIPOFFS</td>
<td>SONY-8 JACKSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13.</strong></td>
<td>COMING UP PHILLIES</td>
<td>SONY-9 JENNINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14.</strong></td>
<td>COMING UP PAN AM GAMES</td>
<td>SONY-10 HOWARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15.</strong></td>
<td>GULF BOMB/MINE</td>
<td>SONY-3 0949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16.</strong></td>
<td>ROOF RIPOFFS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17.</strong></td>
<td>HARMONIC CONVERGENCE</td>
<td>SONY-4 1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18.</strong></td>
<td>ELVIS MEMORIAL</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19.</strong></td>
<td>MADONNA</td>
<td>SONY-3 1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20.</strong></td>
<td>MADONNA</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21.</strong></td>
<td>SPORTS-APPHILLIES</td>
<td>SONY-2 1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21A.</strong></td>
<td>NAT ACTION</td>
<td>SONY-3 124G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21B.</strong></td>
<td>AMERICAN ACTION</td>
<td>SONY-4 132H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21C.</strong></td>
<td>AMERICAN ACTION 2</td>
<td>SONY-1 1416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21D.</strong></td>
<td>POCONO 300</td>
<td>SONY-2 1513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21E.</strong></td>
<td>EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY-3 1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21F.</strong></td>
<td>TOLLEY EAGLES MIX</td>
<td>SONY-4 1749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21G.</strong></td>
<td>NFL GIANTS</td>
<td>SONY-1 1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21H.</strong></td>
<td>NFL VINNY</td>
<td>SONY-2 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21I.</strong></td>
<td>NFL VINNY</td>
<td>SONY-3 1909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
24. ART BOMBS
25. WEATHER
26. UNITY DAY
27. TRIATHALON TZ
27A. AIR SHOW TZ
27B. CREDITS

SONY 1 7459
1. OPEN GRAHAM CAUGHT
2A. OPEN HIT AND RUN
1B. OPEN DOLPHINS
1C. OPEN ROSENBURG
3. HEADLINE AIR SHOW
3A. HEADLINE Rap CONCERT
3B. PLANE CRASH
4. GRAHAM CAUGHT
5. BODY IN CAR
6. HIT AND RUN
7. ROSENBURG MEMORIAL
8. DRIGGS TRAIL
9. DOLPHINS OPEN
10. BEACHES OPEN
11. COMING UP TRIATHLON
12. COMING UP PHILLIES
13. COMING UP PHILLIES

---

15. MA TERESA
16. PERSIAN GULF
17. RAP CONCERT(RUN DMC BEASTIES) SONY-2
18. TRAILHALO B

---

20. SPORTS-A)PHILLIES
2B) NAT ACTION
2C) AMER #1
2D) AMER #2
2E) POCONO AUTO RACE
2F) EAGLES TOLLY
2G) WRAP

---

21. ELVIS

---

23. ART BOMBS
25. CHICAGO RAINS
25. WEATHER
26. GOLDMINES

---

CREDITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Newsat Noon Monday 8/17/87</th>
<th><strong>SONY-1</strong></th>
<th><strong>SONY-2</strong></th>
<th><strong>SONY-3</strong></th>
<th><strong>SONY-4</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Open-Detroit Crash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A. Open-Driggs ??</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B. Open-Marty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Heads-Persian Gulf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A. Heads-S Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Detroit Crash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SONY-3</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Jal Probe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Marty Newser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Marty Newser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Deloff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Driggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Daly St Homicide</td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Police Ax</td>
<td><strong>SONY-1</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Hit &amp; Run Update</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Persian Gulf-Los Guanacamea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Central Amer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. S. Africa Mine Strike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Malesa Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. KROQ Better</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Harmonic Convergence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Coming Up-PTL</td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19A. Coming Up-Old Flicks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Rosenberg Funeral</td>
<td><strong>SONY-1</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-3</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-3</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. PTL Grand Jury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Old Flicks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Eagles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SONY-1</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Pocano 500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SONY-3</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Green Grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Chicago Floods Clean Up-</td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-1</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-1</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Accu WX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Kicker_pkg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SONY-9</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Sup Tz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SONY-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SONY-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>OPEN-CRASH</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A.</td>
<td>OPEN-GRAHAM</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B.</td>
<td>OPEN-BELOFF</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C.</td>
<td>OPEN-FORT DIX</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HEADLINE-KEN</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
<td>HEADLINE-HESS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>DETROIT CRASH</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>GRAHAM ARREST</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>BELOFF TRIAL</td>
<td>1640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>DRIGGS TRIAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>HOFFMAN HEARING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>BEAR SENTENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>ANTI-CHIEF PROTEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>MILITARY/MAACP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>HOT WEATHER/HOSPITAL/POWER</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>HEAT/HOSP/POWER</td>
<td>2841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (TYH)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (SPORTS)</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMERCIAL #1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMERCIAL #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24. SPORTS-A)PHILS/CARDS B)HAYES GOLF TOUR. C)EAGLES/MORSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMERCIAL #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29. MID-TEASE (LIBERTY ONE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29A. MID-TEASE (HARMONIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
| 14. | RUDOLF HESS | SONY-4 2208 |
| 15. | WASH. SQ. CRIME MEETING | SONY-1 2315 |
| 16. | NJ TAX AMNESTY | SONY-3 2345 |
| 18. | SCHROEDER FUNDRAISER | SONY-2 2430 |

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
| 20. | SPORTS-A) SCHMIDT | SONY-4 2524 |
|      | B) HOLLITAR | SONY-1 2006 |
|      | C) EAGLES | SONY-3 2048 |
|      | D) TEMPLE | SONY-2 2278 |
|      | E) WESTERN OPEN | SONY-4 2759 |
| 21. | GHANA CHOIR | SONY-1 2832 |
| 22. | DELL EAST | SONY-3 2912 |

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
<p>| 24. | CHICAGO FLOODING | SONY-2 3000 |
| 25. | GOOSE WEDDING | SONY-4 3051 |
| 26. | CREDITS | SONY-1 3129 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Story</th>
<th>Timecode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PRE-SHOW</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GLASS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PLANE CRASH</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HEADLINE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>MICRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>(CG)-3315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BELOFF POLICE CHASE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>LIVE INSERT</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>3413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>3525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CICHAN FAMILY</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GLASS RELEASED</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>MICRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>(KF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>LIVE INSERT</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>LIVE INSERT</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>COLLINS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>3948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>4315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>AC MURDER</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>GATES ARRIVAL</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>COMING UP</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>BEACHES</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>MICRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(MM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>LEAD IN V/O</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>4119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>DOLPHIN N/C</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>4150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>4231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>(WMTN)-4315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>4613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>4632</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>4814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>4952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. OPEN-CRASH
2. OPEN-BEACH
3. OPEN-BODY
4. OPEN-JAWORSKI
5. HEADLINE-CLASS
6. HEADLINE-HESS
7. DETROIT CRASH
8. DETROIT CRASH
9. CRASH VICTIM/GIRL
10. CRASH VICTIM/MAN
11. CRASH INVESTIGATION
12. DEAL BEACH
13. SHORE TRASH
14. SHORE/SICK KIDS
15. DOLPHINS
16. GRAHAM/MATHIS FUNERAL
17. BÉLOFF
18. DRIGGS TRIAL
19. COMING-UP (HEALTH)
20. COMING-UP (CIRCUS)

19. AIDS VACCINE
20. MIGRANT HEALTH
21. SPA INDICT

-----COMMERCIAL #1-----

19. AIDS VACCINE
20. MIGRANT HEALTH
21. SPA INDICT

-----COMMERCIAL #2-----

23. PSEA NEWSPER
24. SPORTS-A) JAWORSKI SIGNS B) PHILS
25. MORRIS TH CAT

-----COMMERCIAL #3-----

27. HOT WZ/POWER
29. TOP/CIRCUS
30. MTP/TEASE (BEACH)
30A. MTP/TEASE (GATES)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>51.</th>
<th>CRASH</th>
<th>SONY-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51A.</td>
<td>BEACH</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51B.</td>
<td>RAPE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52.</td>
<td>HOSPITAL NEWSER</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53.</td>
<td>NJ VICTIM</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54.</td>
<td>DEAL BEACH</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55.</td>
<td>BEACH TRASH</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57.</td>
<td>RAPE DEATH</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58.</td>
<td>CINCINNATI MURDERS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59.</td>
<td>MESS SUICIDE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61.</td>
<td>GLASS FREED</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (PUENTE)</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62A.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (COLLINS)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #4**

|   | 65. | JOAN COLLINS | SONY-1  |
|   | 66. | SPORTS-A) JAWORSKI SIGNS B) TONY GWYNN | SONY-3 |
|   |     |             | 12:22   |
|   |     |             | 13:36   |
|   | 67. | TITO PUENTE | SONY-4  |
|     |     |             | 15:41   |

**COMMERCIAL #5**

|   | 69. | BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION | SONY-1  |
|   | 70. | WEATHER             | SONY-3  |
|   | 71. | GREEN GROCER        | SONY-2  |

**COMMERCIAL #6**

|   | 73. | PERSIAN GULF        | SONY-4  |
|   | 74. | AWOL PILOT          | SONY-1  |
|   | 75. | LONETREE            | SONY-3  |
|   | 76. | STOCKS              | TC      |
|   | 78. | CRUISER NEWSER      | SONY-2  |
|   | 79. | CRUISER GATES       | SONY-4  |
|   | 80. | SUPERTEASE (SWIMMERS) | SONY-1  |
|   | 80A.| SUPERTEASE (KEENAN) | SONY-3  |

**MARTIN**

20:15
601. HEADLINE-ROSA PARKS
601A. HEADLINE-CLEAN SWEEP
602. DETROIT CRASH
603. CRASH VICTIM/JERSEY
604. BEACH BEACH MEETING
605. BEACH MEETING
606. SICK SWIMMERS
607. SICK DOLPHINS
607Z. GRAHAM
608. DRIGGS TRIAL
609. BELOFF TRIAL
611. RE-SALEM DRUG BUST
612. COMING-UP (JAWS)
612A. COMING-UP (PHILS)

COMMERCIAL #1

614. KEENAN PROTEST
615. CASEY/SHREDDING
615Z. WALKAWAY
616. 1995 ACCIDENT
617. KELLY DRIVE AX FOLO

COMMERCIAL #2

619. SPORTS-A) JAWORSKI SIGNS
     B)PHILS
     C)EAGLES
     D)FLY FOR LEUKEMIA

COMMERCIAL #3

620. ROSA PARKS
622. WEATHER
623. CLAN SWEEP GAMES
624. CREDITS
1. OPEN-GRANDPA
   OPEN-MATHIS MEMORIAL
   OPEN-BEACHES
2. SONY-1
   SONY-3
   SONY-2
3. HEADLINE-POP CIRCUS
   HEADLINE-GLASS
4. PLANE CRASH UPDATE
5. CECILIA
6. WURFLY
7. FATAL HIT & RUN
8. NJ BABY DEATH
9. SIXTH VICTIM/REACTION
10. MATHIS MEMORIAL
11. ORRIGGS TRIAL
12. BELOFF TRIAL
13. NOW/POLICE
14. DOLPHIN UPDATE
15. BEACH TRASH PROBE
16. DEAL BEACH
16A. COMING-UP (PHILLIES)
    COMING-UP (MORRIS)
17. SONY-2
    SONY-4

COMMERCIAL #1

18. CLASS
19. HESS
20. CINCY NURSE AIDE

COMMERCIAL #2

23. SPORTS-A)PHILS/PADRES
    B)MILTAR
    C)JAMINSKI SIGNS
    D)REEVES
24. FOP CIRCUS

COMMERCIAL #3

26. SAM ANT HEAT
27. MORRIS FOR PRESIDENT
28. CREDITS
1. PRE-SHOW
2. DOLPHINS
3. HEADLINE
4. DOLPHIN CAUSE
5. DEAL BEACH
6. DP FUMES
7. BRIGGS TRIAL
8. BELOFF
9. (A) DOLPHINS
   (B) HEADLINE
   (A) DOLPHIN CAUSE
   (B) DEAL BEACH
   (A) DP FUMES
   (B) BRIGGS TRIAL
   (A') BELOFF
   (B) FUGITIVE FREED
   (A'') TOYOTA MARS
   (B) PHILLIES
10. COMING UP
11. PERSIAN GULF
12. GLASS FREE
13. NURSE FREED
14. RALPH WRAP/ORDLEY MURDER
15. COORS
16. HOMELESS WOMEN
17. SONY-3
18. SONY-4
19. SONY-1
20. SONY-2
21. SONY-3
22. SONY-4
23. SONY-1
24. SONY-2
25. SONY-3
26. SONY-4
27. SONY-1
28. SONY-2
29. SONY-3
30. SONY-4
31. SONY-1

TURN TO PAGE 2
1. OPEN-DOOLPHINS  SONY-1
1A. OPEN-BELLOFF  SONY-3
1B. OPEN-MATHIS FUNERAL  SONY-2
1C. OPEN-DROUGHT  SONY-4
2. HEADLINE-SEPTA  SONY-1
3A. HEADLINE-DETROIT  SONY-3
4. DOLPHINS/NORFOLK  SONY-2 2245
5. DOLPHINS/LOCAL  SONY-4 2345
6. DEAL BEACH  GANOLOFF
7. BELLOFF POSTPONED  FREEDMAN
8. BRIGGS TRIAL  SONY-2 2540
9. DETROIT DISASTER  SONY-3 2620
10. MATHIS FUNERAL  SONY-2 2826
11. GOODE/HOMELESS  SONY-4 2920
12. SEPTA FARES  SONY-1 3002
13. DELAWARE DROUGHT  SONY-3 3047
14. COMING-UP (TYM)  MICRO + SONY-2 3138
15. COMING-UP (SPORTS)  SONY-4 ×
16. TURNER SYNDROME  SONY-1 3246  GARRISON
17. CONDOM TESTING  SONY-4
18. SPORTS-A)PHILS/PADRES  SONY-1 35.02
B)EAGLES NOT WX  SONY-3 35.59
19. CONDO Testing  SONY-4
20. COMING-UP (SPORTS)  SONY-2 37:08
21. COMING-UP (SPORTS)  SONY-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>DOLPHIN</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51A</td>
<td>BELLOFF</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51B</td>
<td>DRIGGS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>British Swede</em></td>
<td>37:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>DOLPHINS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>LOCAL REACTION</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>INFECTIOUS WASTE</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>BELLOFF</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>DRIGGS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>POLICE SHOOT</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>CRASH UPDATE</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>CEDILLA CONDITION</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>BRITISH SHOOTING</td>
<td>SONY-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>GLASS REUNION</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>NURSE FREE</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>SECRET TOYOTA</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>COMING-UP (CAS)</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65A</td>
<td>COMING-UP (SPORTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>HARMON</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>SPORTS-A)BOWA</td>
<td>SONY-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B)DRIGGS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C)TAYLOR</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>FAWN HALL</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>GREEN GROCER</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>PERROT</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>GAS ODOR</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>STOCKS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>VOCAL REHAB</td>
<td>TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>ALABAMA JOBS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>COOPS/AFL-CIO</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>GOODE BIRTHDAY</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
601.  Headline - Softball
601A.  Headline - Cheerup
602.  Dolphin Deaths
603.  Local Reax
604.  Beach Reopens
605.  Water Tests
606.  Beloff Postponed
607.  Briggs Trial
608.  Mathis Funeral
609.  Police Shoot
610.  Northfield Baby Foddo
611.  Child Raped
612.  Hit/Run Protest
613.  Bristol Protest
614.  Coming-Up (Move)
614A.  Coming-Up (Sports)

------------------------------COMMERCIAL #1------------------------------

616.  Cecilia Update
617.  Septa Fares
619.  Move Legal Fees
620.  Delaware Drought

------------------------------COMMERCIAL #2------------------------------

623.  Sports-a) Phillies/Padres
       b) Cards Lose
       c) Carlton
       d) McCloskey
       e) Jaworski

624.  Charity Softball

------------------------------COMMERCIAL #3------------------------------

627.  Variety Cheerup
628.  SuperTease (Polec)
628A.  Credits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
<th>SONY-2</th>
<th>SONY-3</th>
<th>SONY-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>OPEN-DOLPHIN PROBE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A.</td>
<td>OPEN-VEETS/WTP PARADE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B.</td>
<td>OPEN-BF LIGHTS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F.</td>
<td>OPEN-SEPTA RODEO</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HEADLINE-FOOD/PHILLIES</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
<td>HEADLINE-JACKSON SUIT</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z.</td>
<td>VETS/WTP PARADE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ZZ.</td>
<td>BEN FRANKLIN LIGHTS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>DOLPHIN PROBE</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>DEAL BEACH OPEN</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>KNBC GUNMAN</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>DETROIT PROBE</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>CICHAN CONDITION</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>DRIGGS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>BELOFF</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>PA INSURANCE</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (PHILS)</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14A.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (COORS)</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
<th>SONY-2</th>
<th>SONY-3</th>
<th>SONY-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>BRITAIN SHOOTING</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>ARMS STING</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>GULF CONVOY</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>GLASS HOME</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>COORS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>JACKSON SUIT</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
<th>SONY-2</th>
<th>SONY-3</th>
<th>SONY-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>FOOD/PHILLIES</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>SPORTS-A)PHILS/PADRES</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B)MOLITOR</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C)EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D)WHARTON</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>KENNY ROGERS</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL #3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
<th>SONY-2</th>
<th>SONY-3</th>
<th>SONY-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>DELAWARE DROUGHT</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>SEPTA RODEO</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. PRE-SHOW
2. HEADLINE
3. NEW JUDGE INDICTS
4. BRIGGS TRAIL
5. EDWARDS PRELIM
6. CHESTER AX
7. E. GOSHEN AX
8. DETROIT CRASH/FLAPS
9. CICHAN
10. HOROWITZ
11. NUMERFORD FOLIO (BRITISH)
12. HIGGINS FUNERAL
13. COMING UP
14. PERSIAN GULF ATTACK
15. GLASS/AMBASSADOR
16. IRAN/CONTRA/ACLU
17. IRAN ARMS STING
18. HESS BURIAL
19. PHILADELPHIA
20. BARROWS LIBLE
21. PHILADELPHIA
22. CREDITS
23. ACCU-WEATHER
24. TITANIC TREASURE
25. VOYAGER FINDS
26. SURFELTAGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slot</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>OPEN-BEACHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A.</td>
<td>OPEN-DRIGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B.</td>
<td>OPEN-NESH. CREEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C.</td>
<td>OPEN-CICHEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HEADLINE-NOROWITZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
<td>HEADLINE-TITANIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>DRUGS VERDICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>ATLANTIC CITY BEACHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>JUDGES INDICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>BRADLEY REACTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>BRIEFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>EDWARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>DC 33 HEARINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>GRAHAM TESTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>NESHAMINY CREEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>GOSHEN ACCIDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>1095 ACCIDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>FLIGHT 255 UPDATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>CICHEAN/GRANDFATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (THORNBURGH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17A.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (SPORTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>THORNBURGH BASHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>LINEPICK 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 24.  | SPORTS-A)PHILS/PADRES  
B)METS/GIANTS  
C)WHARTON |
<p>| 29.  | MID-TEASE (PORN AID) |
| 29A. | MID-TEASE (TITANIC) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>51.</th>
<th>BEACHES</th>
<th>SONY-4</th>
<th>3777</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51A.</td>
<td>DRMIGGS</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51B.</td>
<td>RINGO</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>ATLANTIC BEACHES</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>DRMIGGS</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>2847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>JUDGES</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>2415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>RINGO SCAM</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>2444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>CRIMEFIGHTERS</td>
<td>VTR</td>
<td>2599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56Z.</td>
<td>BIG BROTHER</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>2825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>HUNGERFORD</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td>2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>OKLAHOMA ANNIV.</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td>2933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>PERSIAN GULF</td>
<td>SONY-3</td>
<td>3002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>GLASS</td>
<td>SONY-2</td>
<td>3032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>HOROWITZ</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (MAYFLOWER)</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A.</td>
<td>COMING-UP (METER)</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

============================================ COMMERCIAL #4

65. | QUADRUPELTs | SONY-3 | 3138 |
| 65A.| MAYFLOWER MADAM | SONY-2 |
| 66. | SPORTS-A)PHILS B)INTERN COACH | SONY-4 | 3209 |
|    |                  | SONY-1 | 3312 |

============================================ COMMERCIAL #5

69. | WEATHER | SONY-3 | 3504 |
| 70. | GREEN GROCER | SONY-2 |

============================================ COMMERCIAL #6

73. | PORN AIDS | SONY-4 | 3625 |
| 75. | STOCKS    | TC |
| 76. | TITANIC   | SONY-1 | 3819 |
| 77. | LAMBERTVILLE METERS | SONY-3 | 3902 |
| 78. | SUPERTEASE (DOLPHINS) | SONY-2 |
| 78A.| SUPERTEASE (LAPDOLPHINS) | SONY-4 |
601. HEADLINE-FIREFIGHTERS SONY-1
601A. HEADLINE-DC 33 HEARING SONY-3
602. ATLANTIC CITY BEACH CLOSE MICRO + SONY-2
603. JUDGE INDICTMENTS SONY-4 4804
604. ORIGE'S VERDICT MICRO + SONY-1 4052
605. EDWARDS SONY-3 4440
606. DC 33 HEARING SONY-2 4801
607. GRAHAM TESTS SONY-4 4511
608. HIGGINS FUNERAL SONY-1 4400
609. CAMDEN FIREFIGHTERS SONY-3 4637
610. SCHUYLKILL YAN FIRE SONY-2 4727
612. COMING-UP (TUG) SONY-4
612A. COMING-UP (SPORTS) SONY-1

614. NESHAMINY CREEK SONY-3 4931
616. CONGRESS/WATER PROBE SONY-2 5010
617. WHY WE LOVE DOLPHINS SONY-4 5044

619. SPORTS-A)PHILS/PADRES SONY-1 5224
    B)CARD/PATROS SONY-3
    C)JOHNSON'S BAT SONY-2 5357
    D)FACELES SONY-4

620. SUPER 7 WINNERS SONY-1 5434

623. AGERS
624. --
PRE-SHOW (A) GRAHAM
(b) DEL. FATAL
HEADLINE (A) HART
(b) IRAN MINES
AC BEACH CLOSED (A) LIVE
(b) INSERT
BRIGGS APPEAL
AIRPORT SCARE
CHILD SEX ABUSE (A) LIVE
(b) INSERT
MEDAL THEFT
DEL. FATAL FIRE
SCHUYLKILL LOW WATER
NOPE ST. FIRE
BC CHOPPER CRASH
CASINO CAMMICS
CICCHAN CRASH
RUNWAY AX (N.Y.C.)
COMING UP (A) CASINOS
(b) PHILLIES
HART
LOMETREE
S. AFRICA MINING AX
IRAN MINES
MINE SWEEPERS
EVANS STAR
WEATHER ACCU WX
CREDITS

TURN TO PAGE #2
1. OPEN-AC BEACHES
2. OPEN-GRAHAM
3. HEADLINE-BLOOD BATH
4. AC BEACH UPDATE
5. WILLOW BUSINESS
6. CHILD SEX ABUSE
7. HACKING HOMICIDE
8. NYC MURDERS
9. ABANDONED CARS
10. YARDLEY BOMB
11. AIRPORT BOMB SCARE
12. DC CHOPPER CRASH
13. COMING-UP (EAGLES)
14. COMING-UP (BOLOGNA)
15. PATHMARK STRIKE
16. CHOLESTEROL
17. DETROIT UPDATE
18. SPORTS-A)
19. EAGLES #2
20. PHILS TODAY
21. PHILS LAST NITE
22. BOLOGNA FESTIVAL
23. MID-TEASE (TOY GUNS)
24. MID-TEASE (EVANS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>Sonny X 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:22</td>
<td>Sonny X 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:23</td>
<td>Sonny Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:25</td>
<td>Sonny Z 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:06</td>
<td>Sonny Z 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:32</td>
<td>Sonny Z 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:16</td>
<td>Sonny Y 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:59</td>
<td>Sonny Z 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35</td>
<td>Sonny Z 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:57</td>
<td>Sonny Y 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:39</td>
<td>Sonny Y 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:09</td>
<td>Micro + Sonny Z 3</td>
<td>Barnes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SONY RUNTOWN FOR FRIDAY 8-21-87 5:30--PRODUCER PERELLA**
1. OPEN-GIRL KIDNAPPED
1A. OPEN-BEACHES CLOSED
1B. OPEN-POTTSTOWN CRUISERS

3. H APLINE-DOLPHIN SEARCH
3A. H APLINE-VET/MAIL TAPE

4. GIRL KIDNAPPED
5. KID SEX CHARGES
6. HACKING HOMICIDE
7. GRAHAM TESTS/VICTIMS
8. DEL. FATAL FIRE

11. PROBE ENDS
12. DC CHOPPER CRASH
     EASTTOWN RX BEACHES CLOSED
14. COMING-UP (PHILS)
15. COMING-UP (HOMERUN)
16. DOLPHIN SEARCH VET MAIL
17. POTTSTOWN CRUISERS
18. COMING-UP (HOMERUN)

COMMERCIAL #1

19. HART
20. CONVOY STALLED
22. BRITAIN MASSACRE
23. TEXAS CAPTURE
24. VET MAIL TAPE

COMMERCIAL #2

27. HOMERUN CONTEST
28. SPORTS-A)PHILS GAME ONE
    B)PHILS GAME TWO
    C)MOLITOR
    D)EAGLES
    E)HORSE RACING
29. NETS MASCOT

COMMERCIAL #3

32. PATHMARK PICKETS
35. PAWN HALL LOOKALIKES
36. CREDITS
<p>| 1.  | OPEN- | SONY 1  | 3780 |
| 1A. | OPEN- | SONY 3  |      |
| 1B. | OPEN- | SONY 2  |      |
| 1C. | OPEN- | SONY 4  |      |
| 3.  | HEADLINES- | SONY 1 |      |
| 3A. | HEADLINES- | SONY 3 | 20   |
| 4.  | A.C. BEACHES CLOSED | SONY 2 | 58   |
| 5.  | GRAYS FERRY BODY | SONY 4 | 312  |
| 6.  | ABDUCTION SUSPECT | SONY 1 | 401  |
| 7.  | BURLCO FIRE | SONY 3 |      |
| 8.  | WORMLEY FUNERAL | SONY 2 | 517  |
| 9.  | DOLE/AIRPORT RESTRICT | SONY 4 | 536  |
| 11. | GATES COMMISSIONED | SONY 1 | 612  |
| 12. | COMING UP | SONY 3 |      |
| 12A. | COMING UP | SONY 2 |      |
| 14. | GULF CONVOY | SONY 4 | 647  |
| 15. | REAGAN RADIO | SONY 1 | 748  |
| 16. | DEMO RESPONSE | SONY 3 | 746  |
| 17. | HANDICAPPED | SONY 2 | 809  |
| 18. | IKE TURNER | SONY 4 |      |
| 19. | HOME MOVIE SALES | SONY 1 |      |
| 21. | N.PHILA CLEANUP | SONY 3 |      |
| 22. | SPORTS A.PHILLIES | SONY 2 | 837  |
|  |   B.PHILLIES SOUND | SONY 4 |      |
|  |   C.AMER. ACTION | SONY 1 | 1001 |
|  |   D.MOLITAR BASE-B | SONY 3 | 1024 |
|  |   E.PAN AM B?BALL | SONY 2 | 1118 |
|  |   F.HORSE RACING | SONY 4 | 1208 |
|  |   G.EAGLES | SONY 1 | 1256 |
|  |   H.NEW ENG.PATS | SONY 3 | 1348 |
|  |   I.WRAP | SONY 2 | 1431 |
| 23. | HEART PATIENTS/SOFTBALL | SONY 4 |      |
| 24. | MEDSTOP | SONY 1 | 1537 |
| 26. | PUERTO RICAN FEST | SONY 3 |      |
| 27. | ACCU WEATHER | SONY 2 |      |
|  |   1606 | SONY 1 |      |
| 28. | SCRATCH/SHIFF | SONY 4 | 1724 |
| 29. | BYE BYE | SONY 1 | 1754 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>OPEN-CHEMICAL FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A.</td>
<td>OPEN-TWA JET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B.</td>
<td>OPEN-SHORE CLOSINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C.</td>
<td>OPEN- USS GATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HEADLINES- NW CLEANUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
<td>HEADLINES-FRENCH HOST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>CHEMICAL FIRE- BEVERLY FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>BODY IN RUG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>BOSTON PARADE DEATHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>TWA LANDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>NW. CLEANUP/CICHERN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>WORLEY FUNERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>BEACHES CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>BUSINESS EFFECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>USS GATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A.</td>
<td>COMING UP-PHILLIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15B.</td>
<td>COMING UP- GARY HART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>FRENCH HOSTAGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>HART HIKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>MOVIE SALES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>SPORTS-A.PHILLIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. NAT ACTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. AMER. MOLITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. PANAM B-BALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. HORSE RACING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. EAGLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. NFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. NFL 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I. NFL 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. BOXING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K. WRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>FIREWORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>WALL ST HODDOGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>WEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>HEART PATIENTS SOFTBALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>BYE BYE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRE-SHOW

AC POLLUTION

DETROIT MEMORIAL

TRAIN TRAVEL

HEADLINE

AC POLLUTION

OCEAN CO. REWARD

DETROIT MEMORIAL

TRAIN TRAVEL

IOWA/DEMO DEBATE

RIZZO/GOVERNO PICNIC

GIVE

INSERT

COMING UP

(G) PHILLIES

HOLITOR

GULF CRASH

CONVOY PROGRESS

GORDY TO US

SPORTS

(A) PHILLIES

(B) NAT ACTION

(C) AMER HOLLITOR

(G) EAGLES

(E) LADIES GOLF

(F) MEN'S GOLF

(B) BASKETBALL PAN AM

H) WRAP

GULF CRASH

SPORTS

PHILLIES

GORDY TO US

CONVOY PROGRESS

30. PUERTO RICAN DAY

21. BEAGLE BRIGADE

23. FIREMAN'S MUSTER

24. WALL ST./VENDOR

26. LIAR'S CONTEST

27. BYE TEASE

27A. BYE

SONY-1

SONY-3

SONY-2

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-1

SONY-3

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-4

SONY-4

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-3

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-3

SONY-1

SONY-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Story Description</th>
<th>Tape No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>PRE-SHOW-SOEVER BRAT (A)</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A.</td>
<td>PRE-SHOW-STABBING</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B.</td>
<td>PRE-SHOW-DERAIL</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C.</td>
<td>PRE-SHOW-ROADSIDE FARMS</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>SEWER BRAT</td>
<td>SONY 2 0703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HEADLINES-CHORUS LINE</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
<td>HEADLINES-SHOWER SINGERS</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>STABBING-SUICIDE</td>
<td>SONY 4 0852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>DETROIT MEMORIAL</td>
<td>SONY 1 0946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>MCARTOR/BRINKLEY</td>
<td>SONY 3 2035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>TWA LANDING</td>
<td>SONY 2 0026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>MCKEESPORT DERAUL</td>
<td>SONY 4 1201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>AC BEACHES</td>
<td>SONY 1 2412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>ROADSIDE FARMS</td>
<td>SONY 3 2442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>COMING UP-EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>COMING UP-TALL MAN</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>GOP PICNIC</td>
<td>SONY 1 1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>HART/IPHELAND</td>
<td>SONY 3 1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>INI MISSILE</td>
<td>SONY 2 1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>BEAGLE BRIGADE</td>
<td>SONY 4 1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>JANNIE WEDDING</td>
<td>SONY 4 1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>TALL MAN</td>
<td>SONY 3 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>SPORTS-A.EAGLES</td>
<td>SONY 2 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>B.PHILLIES</td>
<td>SONY 4 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>C.HAY ACTION</td>
<td>SONY 2 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>D.ANER ACTION</td>
<td>SONY 1 2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>E.B-BALL PAM AM</td>
<td>SONY 4 2138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>F.WRAP</td>
<td>SONY 1 2407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>CHORUS LINE</td>
<td>SONY 1 2705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>MARITIME FESTIVAL</td>
<td>SONY 3 2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>WALL ST. VENDOR</td>
<td>SONY 2 2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>SONY 4 2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>SHOWER SINGERS</td>
<td>SONY 1 2911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>BYE BYE</td>
<td>SONY 3 2958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 PRE-SHOW  (A) BANK ROBBERY  
   (B) IN VITRO  
3 HEADLINE  (A) LONETREE  
   (B) GULF SHOWDOWN  
4 SEWER BOY  (A) LIVE  
   (B) INSERT  
42 BANK ROBBERY  
6 A.C. BEACH UPDATE  (A) LIVE  
   (B) INSERT  
8 INVITRO BREAK  
10 CAMDEN TEACHER DEMO  
12 CAMDEN COP AX  
13 DETROIT CRASH UPDATE  
14 AIR SHOW AX (W. PENNA.)  
15 GULF SHOWDOWN (PERSIAN)  
17 COMING UP  (A) EAGLES  
   (B) PHILLIES  
19 LONETREE  
23 CANADA RAIL STRIKE  
24 JAPANESE FINANCE WOMAN  
25 LIMBERICH AMUSEMENT PARK  
27 PEOPLE/JARVIK  
28 EAGLES  
29 PHILLIES  
30 GREEN GROCER  
32 CALIF. FIRES (FOREST)  
33 ACCU-WEATHER  
34 LATE GRADUATION  
35 SUPERTEASE  
36 CREDITS
1. OPEN/ MISSING BOY
2A OPEN/ PITBULL
1B OPEN/ A.C. BEACHES
1C OPEN/ BANK ROB
3A HEADLINE/ WINSLOW POX CHIEF
3A FULLSCREEN/ OLD ARTIST

4. MISSING BOY

5. MISSING BOY/FOLO

6. PIT BULL ATTACK

7. LINERICK PARK FOLO

8. A.C. SNORE UPDATE

11 FRANKEL/BEACH TEASE

12 BANK ROBBER/TRUCK

13 WINSLOW POLICE CHIEF

15 COMING-UP/ TVM
15A COMING-UP/ SPORTS

10. TO YOUR HEALTH/VITRO FERT.

18. SOVIET SUMMIT

22. POLISH STATUE

23. SPORTS

A. EAGLES/PATS
B. EAGLES/TOLLY
C. PHILLIES

26. SMITHVILLE DAI

28. OLD ARTIST

29. MIOTZ/BACK TO SCHOOL
29A MIOTZ/

30. NY 1
30A NY 2
30B NY 4

SONY 1
SONY 3
SONY 2
SONY 4

SONY 1
SONY 3

SONY 2
SONY 3

SONY 2
SONY 4

SONY 4 5019
SONY 1 5116
SONY 3 5302
SONY 2 5340
SONY 4 5424
SONY 1 5448
SONY 3 5534
SONY 2
SONY 4

SONY 1 5741
CARRISON

SONY 3 5917
SONY 2 5952/WILL

SONY 4 0020
SONY 1 0145
SONY 3 02:22

SONY 2 0402
SONY 4 0435
SONY 1
SONY 3
51. HEADLINE/MISSING BOY
51A HEADLINE/A.C. BEACHES
51B HEADLINE/PITBULL

52. MISSING BOY

53. A.C. UPDATE/BEACHES

54. PITBULL ATTACK

55. CRIMEFIGHTERS

56. N.Y. SUSPECT

67. DETROIT

58. BOMBER CRASH

60. COMING-UP/MIDDLETOWN RACIAL
60A COMING-UP/SPORTZ

59. SPORTS
A. EAGLES SONY 4 11:30
B. PHILLIES SONY 1 12:06
C. PHILS/FAS SONY 3 13:21

66. WEATHER

67. GREEN GROCER

69. MIDDLETOWN RACIAL ATTACK

72. PINK FLOYD

73. BACK TO SCHOOL

74. SUPERTZ/SNARF PRO FILE
74A SUPERTZ/POLEC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>CHROMA/CAMDEN TEACHERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601A</td>
<td>FULLSCREEN/EINSTEIN/IN-VITRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>SEWER SEARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>VICTIM'S FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>PITBULL ATTACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>A.C. BEACH UPDATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>SHORE BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>BANK ROBBERY/H.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>COP ACCIDENT/CAMDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>WILMINGTON POX/CONTACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>CAMDEN/TEACHERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>EINSTEIN/IN-VITRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>COMING-UP/EAGLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612A</td>
<td>COMING-UP/POLEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>FORREST/POX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>WINSLOW/CHIEF FIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>SHARPE/POX PROFILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>SPORTS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. EAGLES/PATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. NFL/JAWZ TY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. THOMPSON/PHILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. HOLTOR # 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>GATES TOURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>POLEC/BIRD WOMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>CRX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>3024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>3205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>3257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>3260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 5</td>
<td>2634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 6</td>
<td>2464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 7</td>
<td>2838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 8</td>
<td>2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 9</td>
<td>2572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 10</td>
<td>2449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 11</td>
<td>2758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 12</td>
<td>3324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 13</td>
<td>3537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
END OF TAPE
1 PRE-SHOW 
2 SEWER BOY 
3 HEADLINE 
4 SEWER BOY SEARCH 
5 PIT BULL FOLIO 
6 UPDATE BARGAIN OPEN NO 
7 BUS STOP 
8 NJ FOREST FIRE 
9 CONVENT ST FIRE 
10 BANK HEIST FOLIO 
12 COKE BUST 
13 BOAT HOUSE ROW LIGHTS 
15 COMING UP 
16 MOTHER THERESA 
17 REAGAN/CONTRA MEETING 
18 PERSIAN GULF UPDATE 
19 M. GERMAN HOSTAGE 
21 FAVORITE COMMERCIALS 
23 PAL SOFTBALL 
24 PHILLIES 
26 JANUS / W/ME 
27 GREEN GROCER
1. OPEN/WALESA
2A OPEN/RAPE MURDER
2D OPEN/A.C. BEACHES
2C OPEN/TITANIC
3. HEADLINE/TANYA BARKER
3A HEADLINE/BOATHOUSE ROW
4. WALESA/WE THE PEOPLE
5. RAPE-MURDER
6. LOST BOY/FOLO
7. LOST BOY/FAMILY
8. CICCAH
10 BRISTOL AX
11 BANK ROB/FOLO
12 FOREST FIRE
14 DEAD DOLPHINS
15 BEACHES OPEN
16 COMING-UP/ RACOONS
16A COMING-UP/SPORTS

20. RACOONS BABIES
23. VIET WALL

24. SPORTS:
A. PHILLIES
B. NFL/JAMS
C. JAWS REAX

28. BOATHOUSE ROW/LIGHTS
29A MIDTZY

---

SONY 1
3783
SONY 2
SONY 3
SONY 4

SONY 1
SONY 2
SONY 3
SONY 4

SONY 1
SONY 2
SONY 3
SONY 4

SONY 2
SONY 3
SONY 4

SONY 2
SONY 3
SONY 4

SONY 2
SONY 3
SONY 4

SONY 1
SONY 2
SONY 3

SONY 4

SONY 2
SONY 3
SONY 4

SONY 1
SONY 2
SONY 3

SONY 4

SONY 1
SONY 2
SONY 3

SONY 4

SONY 1
SONY 2
SONY 3

SONY 4

SONY 1
2300
SONY 2
2432

SONY 2
2057

SONY 3
2354

SONY 4
2633

SONY 1
2730

SONY 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Video Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>HEADLINE-WALESA</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51A</td>
<td>HEADLINE-NY SNIPER</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51B</td>
<td>HEADLINE-TITANIC</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>WALESA</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>3037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>N.Y. SNIPER</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>3112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>RAPE-MURDER</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>3138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>LOST BOY</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>3208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>FOREST FIRE</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>3242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>BEACHES OPEN</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>3412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>BULL FOLOFO</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>3447 3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>TITANIC</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>3722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>COMING-UP/JOAN COLLINS</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60A</td>
<td>COMING-UP/ EAGLES FIGHT</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>PEOPLE/COLLINS</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>3811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62A</td>
<td>PEOPLE-FAMILY HALL</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>3908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>SPORTS:</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>3944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>MOLITOR</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>4121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>EAGLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>ACC-MX</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>4217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>GROCER</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>WORLD WRAP</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>4351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>TAMMY FAYE</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>4427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>TINA TURNER</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>4454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>SUPERTITZ/ TRUCK HOUSE</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75A</td>
<td>SUPERTITZ/OCEAN CITY REWARD</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entries marked with an asterisk (*) indicate a special category or note.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sony 1</th>
<th>Sony 2</th>
<th>Sony 3</th>
<th>Sony 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Chroma/Human Chess</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601A</td>
<td>Fullscreen/Forest Fire</td>
<td>4926</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Pemberton/Rape-Murder</td>
<td>4852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Graham/Prelim</td>
<td>5004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Sewer Search</td>
<td>5212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Lost Boy/Family</td>
<td>5247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Bridge Accident</td>
<td>5321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Trenton/Car vs House</td>
<td>5512</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Truck vs. House</td>
<td>5554</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Dolphin Cruise</td>
<td>5628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Ocean City/Reward</td>
<td>5863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Coming-up/Eagles</td>
<td>5857</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612A</td>
<td>Coming-up/Phillies</td>
<td>5028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Bank Rob/Car</td>
<td>0020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Convent St. Fire</td>
<td>0051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Forest Fire</td>
<td>0130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Oyster Creek/Fire</td>
<td>0216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Barber Field/Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Wilmington Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Sportz:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Phillies</td>
<td>0253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Baseball/Cr.</td>
<td>0356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Hk/Elict</td>
<td>0413</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. Eagles/Jaw.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Human Chess</td>
<td>0547</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>CPX</td>
<td>0636</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Clip</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:04</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>NEW JERSEY/RAPE-MURDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:06</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>GRAHAM ADVANCER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:34</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>SEWER SEARCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:39</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>C'ICCHAN UPDATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>US/USSR ARMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:41</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>WALESA VISIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:40</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>BANK ROB/SEND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:09</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>OCEAN CO. REWARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:47</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>ATLANTIC CITY BEACHES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:22</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>FOREST FIRE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:48</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>OCEAN ROW LIGHTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:38</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>COMING-UP/PHILIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:36</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>COMING-UP/JIM &amp; TAMMY MAKES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:27</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>TITANIC NEWSER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:04</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>TITANIC/LOCAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:39</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>MY SHIPPER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:18</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>MART RETURNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:12</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>JIM &amp; TAMMY MAKES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:54</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>COLLINS DIVORCED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:17</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>PUERTO RICAN NITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>SPORTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:44</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>PHILLIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>HOLITOR WHI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>SUPERM WHI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>EAGLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>BOXING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>SONY 59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRE-SHOW

HEADLINE

GRAHAM PRELIM

CICIAN FUNERAL

CRASH INVEST(DETROIT)

SEWER SEARCH

DOLPHIN SHIP

TELLER ABSCONDS

REAGAN/sovIETS

KOHLL/PERSHINGS

CASEY/IRAN-CONTRA

NY SNIPER FOLO

DUPONT/HART

WORLD WRAP/S. AFRICA

SHUTTLE TEST

PEOPLE/MOON LIGHTING AX

PHILLIES

MOLITOR #39

EAGLES/DYARS

GREEN GROCER

PHILLIES (A)

PHILLIES (B)

CORK RECON

Area - Wx

CORK

SONY-1

SONY-3

SONY-2

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4

SONY-1

SONY-2

SONY-3

SONY-4
1. TEASE/GRAHAM
2A. TEASE/CHICAN FUNERAL
2B. TEASE/AC BUSSES
2C. TEASE/CHAMPAGNE RECORD
3. HOLINE/REAGAN
3A. HOLINE/AC MOLESTING
4. GRAHAM PRELIM.
5. DRIGGS DESIGNS
6. CHICAN FUNERAL
7. CHICAN/FIRE-FIGHTERS/Frank
8. FRANKEN/TEASE/CHICAN SITE
9. SEWER SEARCH
10. HOPE ST FIRE FOLO
11. AC MOLESTING
12. AC BUSSES
13. ATLANTIS CASINO
14. OCEAN HEARING
15. COMING/TYN
15A. COMING/SPORTS
16. WALESA WATCH
17. TYN/
18. TYN/
19. SPORTS
   A. FLYERS
   B. PHILLIES
   C. MOLITOR
20. CHAMPAGNE RECORD
21. MIDTZ/
22A. MIDTZ27

SONY 1
SONY 3
SONY 2
SONY 4

3784
4536
4702
4727
3X
4927 (AC/CHICAN)
5009
5044
5114
5148
5351
5420
4534
5523
5745
2555
10014
1020
3785
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51. HOLIDAY/GRAHAM
51A. HOLIDAY/BANK TELLER
51B. HOLIDAY/REAGAN

52. GRAHAM COURT
52A. BANK TELLER ABSCOMBS
53. CICHLAN FUNERALS
54. NORTHWEST LATEST
56. AEROMEXICO CRASH
57. DOLE/RESIGNATION REQUEST
58. KOHL/ARMS
59. REAGAN SEPPEC
61. LECU UPDATE
63. COMING/SPORTS
63A. COMING/ALI

65. PEOPLE/HART
65A. PEOPLE/Samantha Smith

66. SPORTS
A. EAGLES
B. PENN
C. BOXING

67. TBA/

69. WX
70. GREEN GROCER

71. NAT WRAP/
72. BUS DRIVER SHOT
73. WE THE PEOPLE ADDITIONS
74. TRENTON WOMEN
75. ALI CAMP
76. SUPER77/CICHLAN
76A. SUPER77/TWINS

SONY 1
SONY 3
SONY 2
SONY 4
0110
0150
0330
0485
0415
0445
0520
0550
0639
0708
0743
1022
0915
0822

SONY 2
1248
WILSON
1333
1612
1652

SONY 4
1534

SONY 3

LaFrankie
| 601. | CHROMA/Osage Roofs | SONY 1 |
| 601A. | Moline/Atlantis | SONY 3 |
| 602. | Grahm Hosp. | SONY 2 | OR Micro |
| 602A. | Attorneys | SONY 1 | 935 |
| 603. | Pope Murder Fold | SONY 3 | 1952 |
| 604. | Service Search | SONY 4 | 2023 |
| 605. | Cichan Funeral | SONY 1 | 2057 |
| 606. | Cichan/Detroit | SONY 3 | 2130 |
| 609. | Driggs Quits | SONY 2 | 2212 |
| 609. | Judicial Salaries | SONY 4 | 2410 |
| 609A. | | SONY 1 | 2436 |
| 610. | MATTHEWS/GRAND JURY | SONY 3 | 2692 |
| 610A. | Manternado Sentence | SONY 2 | 2701 |
| 610B. | Manternado Sentence | SONY 4 | 2735 |
| 611. | Camden Drug Bust | SONY 1 | 2815 |
| 612. | Teller Theft | SONY 3 |
| 613. | Coming/Sports | SONY 4 |
| 613A. | Coming/Sports | SONY 2 |
| 615. | Atlantis/Strike | SONY 4 | 2851 |
| 616. | AC/none $$ | SONY 1 | 2926 |
| 617. | Osage Homes/Roofs | SONY 3 | 3007 |
| 618. | Goode/Fellowship | SONY 2 | 3024 |
| 620. | Sports | A. Flyers SONY 4 | 3104 |
| | | B. Phillies SONY 1 | 3146 |
| | | C. Molitor SONY 3 | 3253 |
| | | D. Eagles SONY 2 | 23339 |
| 621. | Pennsylvania Stamp | SONY 4 | 3456 |
| 623. | ACCUMAX | SONY 1 | 3539 |
| 623A. | Wy-Floors | SONY 3 | 3620 |
| 624. | Twins Retire | SONY 2 |
| 625. | Tease/Kool | SONY 4 | 3838 |
| 625A. | Credits | | 4033 |
1. PRESHOW
1A. PRESHOW
1B. PRESHOW
1C. PRESHOW
3. CHROMA/FOMATO FIGHT
3A. FUGEDSCREEN/SAILORS

4. SEWER SEARCH
5. TEMPE MEMORIAL
6. CICHANS FUNERAL
7. CECILIA FAIR
8. GRAHAM/INSANE
9. DRIGGS
10. LIPARI LANDFILL
11. VENTS STRATEGY
12. Kool/Politics
13. GOODE/RACISM
14. COMING/PHILLIES
14A. COMING/MOLITOR

16. 3 OUT WINDOW
17. HOMELESS ABLZE
18. REAGAN/KOHL
19. HAZARD PAY
19A. LAXALT PULLS OUT
20. FAMILY REUNION

24. SPORTS
A. PHILLIES
B. CARDS/ASTROS
C. MOLITOR
D. EAGLES
E. KING AWARD

26. WX
30. TOMATO WARS
31. CREDITS
Kool & Gang ABK
1. PRE-SHOW
   (A) SEWER BOY PILOTS
   (B) GORBIE/PERSHING NOVOCAINE
2. HEADLINE
   (A) GORBIE/PERSHING NOVOCAINE
   (B) LIVE INSERT
3. SHINOS SURRENDER
   (A) CHICAGO FLOOD
   (B) SEWER BOY FOUND
4. FATAL FIRE (NICKS ST.)
5. 2-ALARMER (SKY DIVER AVE.)
6. CZECH REUNION
7. FULLER BRUSH ALEX WY
8. CREDITS
9. BRADLEY
10. COMING UP
    (A) GROSS
    (B) FULLER BRUSH
11. GORBIE/PERSHING (RUSSIAN TV)
12. REAGAN/CONTRAS
13. NUNN/LAXALT
14. S. AFRICA MINERS
15. ELECTRONIC NOVOCAINE
16. GROSS
17. PHILLIES
18. MOLITOR
19. MAXWELL KOALA
20. GREEN GROCER
21. TURN TO PAGE #2
THURSDAY 8-27-87

1. OPEN
2A OPEN
1B OPEN
1C OPEN

3. HEAD BRADLEY
3A HEAD HART

4. TURNPIKE AX
5. CONV CEMETERY
6. DEAD BABY
7. SEWER SEARCH
8. TACONY MANHOLE
9. SILCOX
10. SHIOMOS
11. COCAINE INDICT
12. MINIMUM WAGE
13. COMING UP KEAN CASEY
15A COMING UP SPORTS

17. KEAN CEASY

21. SPORTS A. GROSS
   B. PHILLS
   C. MOLITOR

25. WOMENS ATH
26. WDITZ

SONY 1
SONY 3
SONY 2
SONY 4

SPM THODE

SONY 1
SONY 3

SONY 2
SONY 4

CM
RF
JR
W
NM

SONY 3 2556

SONY 2 2746
SONY 4 2818
SONY 1 2915

SONY 3 30:20
SONY 2
51. Head Corn Center
51A Head Corn
51B Head Corn
51Z Turnpike Ax
52. Conv. Center

53. Chataqua
54. Aquino
55. Pilots Meeting

58. Shuttle Boosters
59. Dead Baby Found
60. C Fighter

61. Coming Up Hart
61A Coming Up Sports

62. People Collins Holms
62A People Bandstand

64. Sports A. Phillips
   B. Stunt-Man

65. Little League

66. WX
69. Green Grocer

71. Proxmire Hnum
73. Hart Tickets
74. StockX
76. Fuller Brush
77. SUPTZ Male Clubs
77A SUPTZ Midwife
601. CH HEAD DEAD ZONE
601A HEAD
601Z TURNPIKE AX
601ZZ DEAD BABY

602. COWN CENTER MILLAS
603. S. SOX
607. SN OMOS MRE
608. COCAINE INDICTS
609. ARSON FATAL FIRE
610. SNYDER ST FIRE
611. FATAL ANIMAL SAV
612. AC X-RAY DEAD ZONE

613. COMING UP CROSS
613B COMING UP EAGLES

615. RIZZO TRUTH
616. WILM/ MALE CLUBS
617. CROZNER
618. ATLANTIS VOTE

619. BLIND STRIKE

621. SPORTS A. CROSS
   B. PHILLS/TODAY
   C. PHILLS/GIANTS
   D. MOLITOR
   E. EAGLES

624. WX

625. LITTLE MIDLIFE
626. T2-PLOEC
626. CREDITS
| 1 | OPEN NJ AX | SONY 1 | 2 | OPEN VICTIMS | SONY 3 |
| 3 | OPEN AC XWAY CRIME | SONY 2 |
| 4 | OPEN POLEC | SONY 4 |
| 5 | CH HEAD BOAT | SONY 1 |
| 6 | HEAD SHUTTLE TEST | SONY 3 |
| 7 | NJ TURN AX | SONY 2 |
| 8 | 6 DEAD WRECKAGE | SONY 4 0755 DMJ |
| 9 | VICTIMS/HOSPITALS | SONY 1 1007 NM |
| 10 | EX WAY CRIME | SONY 3 |
| 11 | TRUCK-PROTEST DEAD BABY | SONY 2 1156 |
| 12 | ATLANTIS /UNION | SONY 4 1230 |
| 13 | DOLPHINS EPA | SONY 1 1256 |
| 14 | COMING UP GROSS | SONY 4 1346 |
| 15 | COKE INDICTMENT | SONY 2 1415 |
| 16 | CONV CENTER | SONY 2 |
| 17 | COMING UP COCKROACH | SONY 4 1 |
| 18 | PHILIPPINES COUP | SONY 2 1456 |
| 19 | REAGAN CONTRAS | SONY 4 1533 |
| 20 | IRAN CONTRA | SONY 1 1605 |
| 21 | POINDEXTER RETIRE | SONY 3 1646 |
| 22 | PHIL/PHILLIS | SONY 2 1720 |
| 23 | SHUTTLE TEST DELAY | SONY 4 1753 |
| 24 | LINBERG SUIT | SONY 1 1878 |
| 25 | SPORTS A. GROSS | SONY 3 1905 |
| 26 | B. PHILLS | SONY 2 1951 |
| 27 | C. ALL-PRO BLUE JAYS TExAS | SONY 4 2086 |
| 28 | D. HOLLATOR | SONY 1 2158 |
| 29 | E. EAGLES | SONY 3 2155 |
| 30 | VALLEY FORGE BOAT SHOW | SONY 2 2240 |
| 31 | BIG COCKROACH | SONY 4 2319 |
| 32 | POLEC/DOG CARD | SONY 1 2352 BP |
| 33 | CREDITS | SONY 3 2530 |
1 PRE-SHOW
(A) TURNPIKE
(B) PHILIPPINE
(C) CORETTA KING

3 HEADLINE
(A) EXECUTIONS
(B) WAITE

4 TURNPIKE AX UPDATE

5 PHILIPPINES

6 NARCOS

7 CORETTA KING

8 DEAD BABY

10 JOHN HOUSTON DEAD

11 BEACH HOTLINE

12 ATLANTIS TALKS

13 WTP/FLOATS

14 COMING UP
(A) HOLM
(B) SKATERS

15

16 EXECUTIONS

18 POPE

19 WAITE ALIVE

21 SHUTTLE TEST

22 RUST DOCU

25

27 PEOPLE/HOLM

28 PHILLIES

29 EAGLES

30 GREEN GROCER

31

32 SCHUYLKILL UPDATE

33 ACCU-METEOR

34 SUPERMARKET SKATERS

35 CREDITS

SONY-1
SONY-3
SONY-2
SONY-4
SONY-1
SONY-3
SONY-2
SONY-4
SONY-1
SONY-2
SONY-4
SONY-1
SONY-3
SONY-2
SONY-4
SONY-1
SONY-3
SONY-2
SONY-4
SONY-1

27/17
-2832
-2957
(DK)-3035
-3156
-3233
-3331
-3421
-3457
-3535
-3621
-3701
-3742
-3858
-4001

4443
FRIDAY FIVE 8-28-87

1. OPEN
2A OPEN
2B OPEN
2C OPEN

3. CH HEAD
3A HEAD

4. AX SETUP

5. TRP HKE AX
5A AX FOLO

6. DEPTFORD AX

7. SCHUYLKILL UPDATE

8. JIM LLOYD

9. DEAD BABY FOLO

10. DEL. LOTTERY

11. COMING UO TYN
12A COMING UO SPORTS

========================================

13. VIET WALL/NEW NAMES

14. TYN "PRIMERS"

15. GIANTS CANCER FOLO

========================================

16. SPORTS A. GROSS
17A. WRAP Clown Prince

========================================

18. NBA JAIL

19. MIDTZ MCCORMICK
20A MIDTZ STUNT DRIVER
FRIDAY 6PM  8-28-87

601.  CH HEAD
601A HEAD

602.  TRAPKE TRAGEDY

603.  TRAPKE INJURED
603A TRAPKE DRIVER
604.  TRAPKE DEPT/FORDAX

605.  SCHUYLKILL RECON

606.  MAYORS DEBATE

607.  NURSE MONTY

608.  COUNTERFEIT/HORSHAM

609.  WHIT CARS

610.  COMING UP
610A COMING UP

612.  Dwyer Probe

613.  PEACH BOTTOM/NRC

614.  ATLANTIS TALKS

615.  Beach Bounty

617.  SPORTS A, GROSS
      B. JAWS RETURNS
      C. JAWS FAMILY
      D. TENNIS NAV

617A PEW STATUE

618.  WTP/FLOATS

621.  FOLK FEST

622.  1Z

622A CREDITS

-883
1. OPEN  TOP RAKE
2. OPEN DRINKING
3. OPEN MOVIE
4. OPEN JACKSON
5. CRASH FOOL
6. FLA BUS AX
7. EXPLOSION
8. POLICE PHYTOGRAP
9. BREAD STRIKE
10. ATLANTIS STRIKE
11. MAYORAL DEBATE
12. MOVIE PREMIERE
13. QUILL PROFILE
14. COMING JAWS JAWS
15. COMING PHILLS PHILLS
16. PHILIPPINES COUP?
17. EXECUTIONS
18. RADON MOVE FILE
19. HOUSTON OBIT
20. MISS PUERTO RICO
21. SPORTSA JAWS ARRIVES
    D. PHILLS
    E. TENNIS
    F. CANADA CUP
    G. MAX PATIN
31. FOP VARIETY
32. MADONNA
33. JACKSON VIDEO
34. WEATHER
    Philly Folk Post

FRIDAY 8-28-87 11PM
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>OPEN-PERCY ST. UPDATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>OPEN-AIDS FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>OPEN-PENN STATUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HEADLINES-SALLY STARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>HEADLINES-BENEFIT SOFT-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>PERCY ST. UPDATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>YOUTH BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>AVONDALE COP QUITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>ROOFERS JURORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>RELIGIOUS B-CASTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>LIQUOR SALE DISCOUNTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>PSOT CORSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>DILL PENN SCABOLDINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>EAGLES OPENER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>COMING UP-EAGLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15A</td>
<td>COMING UP-TELEVISION WOMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>AIDS FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>SIAMESE TWINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>CAMPBELL OBIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>LEBANON BOMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>BEHER BENEFIT SOFTBALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>SPORTS-A.EAGLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>BEAGLE BRIGADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>JACKSON BURN CTR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>WEATHER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>SONYX 14</td>
<td>SONY 320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>SONY 241</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>SONY 3313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>SONY 426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>SONY 451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>SONY 521</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>SONY 708</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>SONY 1559</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>SONY 3627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>SONY 708</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>SONY 731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>SONY 814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>SONY 1015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>SONY 1164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>SONY 1146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>SONY 21221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 4</td>
<td>SONY 41313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>SONY 1401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>SONY 1437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 2</td>
<td>SONY 1510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>SONY 1702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>SONY 1741</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>SONY 706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 3</td>
<td>SONY 1906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY 1</td>
<td>SONY 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302. WALL ST VENDOR</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. SALLY STARR</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. BYE BYE</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>OPEN-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A.</td>
<td>OPEN-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C.</td>
<td>OPEN-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HEADLINES-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A.</td>
<td>HEADLINES-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>BANK ROB ARRESTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>AC X-WAY SPLIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>N.PHLA CLEAN-UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>AIDS BROTHERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>HORSE DISEASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>STROEHMAN STRIKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>PSOT CLOSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>TEMPLE MOVE-IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>COMING UP-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14A.</td>
<td>COMING UP-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lee Marvin**

| 16. | PHILIPPINES | SONY 4 |
| 18. | CAMPBELL OBIT | SONY 1 |
| 19. | SHELLFISH | SONY 3 |

**Code Busters**

| 21. | SPORTS-A.EAGLES-MIAM | SONY 2 |
|  | B.PALMER-EAGLES | SONY 4 |
|  | C.NFL | SONY 1 |
|  | D.PHILLIES | SONY 3 |
|  | E.LITTLE LEAGUE | SONY 2 |
|  | F.TENN 1B | SONY 4 |
|  | G.WRAP | SONY 3 |

| 24. | TATTOO CONVENTION | SONY 2 |
| 25. | WEATHER | SONY 4 |
| 26. | WEDDING PROPOSAL | SONY 1 |
| 27. | DUE DYE | SONY 3 |

**4116**
1. OPEN
1A. OPEN
1B. OPEN
1C. OPEN

3. HEADLINES
3A. HEADLINES
4. W PHILADELPHIA 2-ALARMER
5. BUCKS DROWNING
6. W PHILADELPHIA STABBING
7. AC X-WAY Molestee
11. ROCKET TEST
12. RARE STORMS
13. COMING UP
13A. COMING UP
15. WORLD WRAP/PERSIAN
16. AQUINO
17. S AFRICA STRIKE
18. VANUATU TRIAL
19. SHELLFISH
19A. SHELLFISH
21. SPORTS-A) PHILLIES
   B) PHILLIES LAST NIGHT
   C) YAT ACTION
   D) EAGLES
   E) PALMER ON EAGLES
   F) NFL
   G) COLLEGE FBALL
   H) TENNIS
   I) AUTO RACING
   J) WRAP
22. SPORTS-A) PHILLIES
   B) PHILLIES LAST NIGHT
   C) YAT ACTION
   D) EAGLES
   E) PALMER ON EAGLES
   F) NFL
   G) COLLEGE FBALL
   H) TENNIS
   I) AUTO RACING
   J) WRAP
23. JACKSON ALBUM
25. WEATHER
27. TATTOO CONVENTION
28. CREDITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Skyline</th>
<th>SONY-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>BOSTON SNIPER</td>
<td>06:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>PHILADELPHIA MURDER</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>HOUSING PROTEST</td>
<td>08:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>DOLPHINS UPDATE</td>
<td>10:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>EPA SHIP</td>
<td>10:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>ROCKET BOOSTER</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>COMING UP</td>
<td>14:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>SEUL CULT SUICIDE</td>
<td>16:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>AIDS FAMILY</td>
<td>15:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>MINNIE/PENTHOUSE</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>SHORT FAT RACE</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>PHILLIES</td>
<td>17:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>NATION ACTION</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>EAGLES-PALMER</td>
<td>18:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>PALMER-ON-BIPDS</td>
<td>20:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>TENNIS</td>
<td>22:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>MADONNA</td>
<td>SONY-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>SHELLFISH</td>
<td>SONY-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>25:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>TURTLE TRAINER</td>
<td>26:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>CREDITS</td>
<td>38:13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 PRE-SHOW
2 PHILIPPINES
3 HEADLINE
4 CHEMICAL FIRE
5 PHILIPPINES COUP UPDATE
6 (A) JACKSON RECORD
7 (B) SONY-1
8 (B) SONY-3
9 (B) SONY-2
10 POPE/JEWS
11 AIDS BROTHERS
12 SONY-4
13 SONY-1
14
15 KENSINGTON PARK
16 JACKSON RECORD (BAD)
17 BAKERY STRIKE (WONDER BREAD)
18 COMING UP
19 LIVE INSERT
20 (A) MUSHROOM
21 Philly
22 PHILLIES
23
24 GULF ATTACK
25 MINE BAST (S. AFRICA)
26 POPE/JEWS
27 LAVI PROTEST (ISRAEL)
28 COMMUTER CRASH
29 AID’S/BROTHERS
30
31 REU - WK
32 MARTINA/TENNIS
33 MAJOR MUSHROOM
34 CREDITS

TURN TO PAGE #2
1. OPEN/OPA LOCA
   1A. OPEN/GLICKMAN
   1B. OPEN/WHITEHEAD
   1C. OPEN/JACKSON SOT
2. HOLLIDE/PYAN WHITE
   2A. HOLLIDE/OC TOURISM
3. THAI PLANE CRASH
4. OPA LOCA CRASH
5. CICHHAN FUNDRAISER
6. SOUTH AFRICAN MINE
7. PHILIPPINES/FLORIO
8. SURROGATES/WHITEHEAD
9. DEAL FUNERAL
10. DESHA, OR ID
11. HOCKAMXON DROWN
12. OCEAN CITY TOURISM
13. COMING/THY
14. COMING/SPORTS
15. AID/RYAN
16. AID/FLA FIRE
17. TYN/HEARTY DEPRESSION
18. SCHOOL VACCINE
19. SPORTS
20. A. EAGLES
21. B. PHILLIES
22. C. DIAMOND
23. MIDTZ/
24. MIDTZ/
| Page 3791 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>51. HOLINE/THAI PLANE</th>
<th>SONY 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51A. HOLINE/JEW LEADERS</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51B. HOLINE/JACKSON</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. THAI PLANE CRASH</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. CERRITOS ANNIVERSARY</td>
<td>SONY 1 0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. OPA LOCKA CRASH</td>
<td>SONY 3 0050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. BEAR OF FLYING</td>
<td>SONY 2 0132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. PHILIPPINES</td>
<td>SONY 4 0243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. MCCORMACK/MANILLA</td>
<td>SONY 1 0321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. BOSTON FIRE GUY</td>
<td>SONY 3 0410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. CHAINSAW/PROFESSOR</td>
<td>SONY 2 0442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. CRIMEFIGHTERS</td>
<td>VTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62. COMING/WOODBURY VIDEO</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62A. COMING/SPORTS</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. PEOPLE/MAIN</td>
<td>SONY 3 0931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65. SPORTS</td>
<td>SONY 2 1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. EAGLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. FAST HUMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. WX</td>
<td>SONY 1 1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. GREEN GROCE</td>
<td>SONY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. WOODBURY VIDEO</td>
<td>SONY 2 0509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72. VATICAN/JEWS</td>
<td>SONY 4 0702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74. BOESKY SENTENCED</td>
<td>SONY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77. JACKSON</td>
<td>SONY 3 0728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78. SUPERZ/MILE</td>
<td>SONY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78A. SUPERZ/POLE</td>
<td>SONY 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>FULLSCREEN/BREAD STRIKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601A</td>
<td>FULLSCREEN/POX GRABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>CHARGE S. TURNAGE AX Feb 26/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>KENSINGTON/MONEY DISPUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>MONEY/FIGG DAD / T出演</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>DEAL FUNERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>BAKERY STRIKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>BRAHILLE STRIKE/1199-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>DEL/GAS TAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>N.J. MILK PRICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>COMING/SPORTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612A</td>
<td>COMING/POLEannonce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>MAZZIOTTI/ETHNICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>TBA/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>TBA/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>POX GRABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>SPORTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>TBA/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>POLEC/ANIMAL WOMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>CREDITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- SONY columns refer to specific channels or locations.
- Some entries include dates and numbers, possibly indicating additional information or identifiers.
1. Preshow/Dead Rapper
2. Preshow/Cabbie
3. Flscreen/Whitehead
4. Flscreen/Jackson
5. North Phila Hit & Run
6. Trucker Charged
7. Mystery Man
8. Hardluck Cabbie
9. AZ Cheesy Hill Teachers
10. Netta Crash
11. Cerroits Anniversary
12. Cherry Hill Teachers
13. AIDS Family
14. Ryan White
15. Whitehead/Surrogates
16. Coming/Bicyclists
16A. Coming/Karate Kids
17. Pope/Jews
18. Baptists
19. Persian Gulf
20. Phillippines
21. South African Miners
22. Natl/Bork
23. Phoenix Steel
24. UAW/Ford
25. Biker Fashions
26. Sports
27. Phillies
28. Michael's Bad
29. Temptations
30. WX
31. Karate Kids
32. Credi...